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ABSTRACT

In recent years software designers have directed rnore

attention to the use-of the cornputer-centered. data base for

generaLized inforrnation systerns. The reseârch reported. in this

thesis involves the developrnent of a data base which crosses

corporate boundaries within the Canadian Grain Trade in order to

facilitate. the acquisition and dissernination of inforrnation. A

quantitative study has been conducted on the overhead incurred b¡¡

the data base handler when the data accessing function is separated

from the probleffi prograffr. Previous work on inforrnation privacy

has been extended to better satisfy the needs of a data base systern.
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CHAPTER 1

The Data Base and Inforrnation Systerns

l, I Introduction

Although powerful rnachines exist ror dåting with 1arge

rnasses of business data, it is becoming incre^asingly evident that few

organízations are using this potential ïesource to its full capabilities.

The early pioneering drearn of the cornputer as the nerve center of

the business cornplex quickly gave way to the rnore irnrnediately

feasible and econornically viable realities of data processing.

Inforrnation systern developrnent'efforts have es sentially

utilized a direct approach in which an eventual user identified his

requirernents and systern designers developed a systern to rneet these

needs. unfortunately the inforrnation that managernent requires
G

varies according to its current needs. rt is only through use that

the lirnitations and deficiencies of a systern are discovered and only

then that ne\Ã¡ requirernents and. new applications becorne apparent.

In general, the data fites associated with an inforrnation

systern are oriented to specific functional areas within the organization.

Because each data file v/as specifically designed to satisfy the needs

of the applications it served, the sarne iterns of inforrnation can often

be found in nurnerous files and in differing forrnats. This variance in

the forrnat of corrrrrron data rneans that applications programs rnust be



tailored to specific data organizations.

This approach to data manageûìent requires that each

PrograrninthesysterncontainadescriptionoftïreinforrnationfiIes

and fields to be Processed in addition to a description of the processing

required. As soon as the slightest change occurs, even the rnove-

rnent by one position of a single itern of inforrnation, the affected

program.s, and perhaps many others in the systern, require pro.grafitfiLer

attention prior to incorporating the change. Thus in order to satisfy

rrìanageûlentrs dynarnic requirernents for inforrnation, applications

prograrrl.s often are in an aknost perpetual state of change, adding

appreciably to the overall cost of inforrnation processing.

In recent years the advent of less expensive terrninàl r

equipmeirt and direct access storage devices has revived the concept

of the cornputer as the nerve center of the business. Systern designers

are adopting an on-line interactive approach to inforrnation systerns

through which the user hirnself can query his data files.
t..'The prirne goal in designing an on-Iine fitanagernent

inforrnation systern is to rnake available, on request, any fact or

cornbination of facts about the business. Conventional inforrnation

systerns are unable to pr'ovide this generalized facility because their

files have been specifically organized for data processing.

With the airn of reducing rnany of the problerns associated



with the developrnent and rnaintenance of on-line information systerns

a ne\¡;¡ class of inforrnation systerns, known as corrtptlter-centered data

base systems, has been evolving and is finding apptication in

c ornrnerc ial envir onrn ents .

A data base can be regarded as an interrelated collection

of data iterns in which duplication is kept to a rninirnum. The data

base provides the foundation upon which the inforrnation systern is

buitt. This approach tends to ignore.the functional boundaries within

an organi.zation and provides for the integration, or sharing, of

cornrnon data between aII applications.

As depicted in figure 1. I below, applications programs

are interfaced with the data base by a data base handler with the

result that data accessing is no longer a function of each individual

application prograrn.

ON-LINE
INOUIRIES

DATA BASE
HANDLER

fig.1.1 ACCESSING THE DATA BASE



The data base handler is .cornprised of access rnethods,

which are used to read or write data in the data base, and directo.ries,

or indices, which are used to rnap the logical data narrìe to its

Physical storage location. Norrnally a request for inforrnation would

be received in the forrn of a pararneter list. The data base handler

would use its directories to convert the pararneter list into a record

addreqs and would then select the appropriate access rnethods to read,

or write, the desirçd data

The computer-centered data base systern is the result of

applying this concept to an inforrnation systern. Since data accessing

is handled by the systern, rather than by each individual application

Program, these prograrns are rendered independent of the data base.

Thus, alterations can be rnade to the structure of the data base, oï

to individual application fi"og""rirs, without adversely affecting the

overall inforrnation sys tern.

The ability to handle general purpose on-line inquiries

is inherent in the data base approach because the inquiry liandling

facility rnust only translate the request into an appropriate

pararneter list and the data base handler looks after locating the

desired inforrnation.

l. z rnforrnatios-y"lrrqLthat Çross corporate Boundaries

Since every business firrn is

connection and intercornrnunication with

involved in constant inter-

other organizations, an



individual firrnrs inforrnation systern can b'e considered as being only

one part of a rnuch larger overall systern. rn rnany cases a given

functional area of a business is rnore involved with activities

pertaining to outside organizations than with other areas of its own

organization.

Traditionally business has used paper docurnents as the

rnediurn to transrnit inforrnation and to provide evidence of a trans -

action. This has necessitated the pr.oduction of the docurnent as

output frorn one system and the transcription to sorne rnore usable

forrn by the receiving systern.

rt is becorning increasingly necessary for rnanagernent

to consider new Possibitities for disserninating data outside their own

corporate boundaries. Many otganîzations aïe now cornrnunicating

by rneans of punched caris or fi).agnetic tape.

D"pending on the extent to which a group of independent

otganizations are involved in processing and exchangiïrg corrrfiron

inforrnation, it is possible to define a data base systern which ignores

the corporate boundaries as well as the functional boundaries within

each organization. The Canadian Grain Trade is one industry group

in which rnernber 
ocornpanies 

d.epend hèavity on each other

1.3 The Canadian Grain Trade

The canadian Grain Trade is cornposed of a number of

organizations each of which has its own distinct function to perforrn



in the Elovernent of grain frorn the producers to the rnarket. For the

purposes of this thesis the terrn [grain traderrrefers only to those

otganizations involved in the graín rrroverrrent frorn the producer to

a terrninal location. r'igure l.z portrays this grain"rnovernent.

PROD{JCER GRAIN
COMåNY

RAILWAY ÏERMINAL
COMÞ\NY

SHIPMENT
TO MARKET

fig.1.2 FLOW 0F GRATN

Associated with this physicar handling of grain there is

an interaction of these otgantzations and two goverrurLent agencies

on an inforrnation handling basis in order to rnake this movernent

possible through the provision of the necessary inforrnation for

accounting, control, and planning purposes.

The organizations rnaking up the canadian Grain Trade

and their functions are:



1.3. I The Canadian 'W'heat Board

The canadian 'wheat Board is an agency of the federal

goverrurrent representing the interests of the producers. rt is

responsible for the interprovincial and foreign rrr"tk"ting of wheat,

oats and. barley. rn add.ition it atternpts .to giJe equitable delivery

opportunities to grain producers through a quota systern and at the

year end, through a systern of pooling, distributes the profits frorn

each grain among its producers.

7.3. Z Çrain Cornpanies

The grain cornpanies aïe private'or cooperative entities

which own and operate the approxirnately 5, 000 country grain

elevators in 'Western Canada. Their function is to purchase grain

frorn the producers and store it for latero shiprnent to terrninal

locations. tr'or transactions involving wheat, oats, or barley these

cornpanies act as agents of The Canadian \,V'heat Board.

1. 3. 3 Terrninal Cornpanies

The terrninal cornpanies are private, cooperative, or

goverrunental entities which operate the terrninal grain elevators.

Their function is to clean and sto¡e grain while awaiting shiprnent to

its final destination. In ûrany cases terrninal cornpanies aïe owned by

grain cornpanies.

1.3.4 The Board of Grain Cornrnissioners

The Board of Graià Corrirnissioners is an arrn of the
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Federal Departnent of Agriculture, which, in addition to carrying

out grain research, perforrns three functions for the grain trade.

a) The certification of the grade and weight of grain prirnarily at

terrninal locations but also to sorne extent at country locations.

b) The re.gistration of warehouse receipts for graín stored at

terrninal locations

c) The cornpilation of statistical reports on grain inventories and

rnovernents.

1.3. 5 The Railways

The railways are responsible for the rnovernent of grain

frorn the country elevator locations to the terrninal elevator locations

and, to a lesser extent, frorn one terrninal location to another. This

movernent of grain represents the railways largest single comrnodity

movernent constituting aiproxirnately 30% of their ton-rniles.

L.4 Organization of the Thesis

As a steans to clarify the interrelationships between

information requirements and sources, a rnodel of the prêsent inforrna-

tion flow through the grain trade fr." U."n developed and is presented in

chapter 2. Chapter 3 is a discussion of what inforrnation iterns should

be part of a cornrnon data base. a quàtitative discussion of how this

proposed data base could be used to better satisfy the requirernents

for information within the grain trade is presented in chapter 4. The

results of a study of the internar workings of a data base handler



capable of rnanaging this proposed data base is presented in chapter

Chapter 6 exarnines the problern of inforrnation privacy within the

data base and proposes rnethods of shielding it frorn unauthorized

exarnination. The thesis terrninates with 
" "orn*.Jy, conclusions,

and suggestions for further research in chaptãr Z.

5.
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CHAPTER Z

The Flow of Inforrnation Through the Grain Trade

Z.I Introduction

A business data processing systern can be defined as being

the procedures by which data is gathered and. transforrned into the

inforrnation required. to adequately carry out the functions and operations

of the business. All businesses, whether large or srnall, have their

own data processing systerns either systernatically designed, or evolved.

over tirne. Through these systerns data is collected, analyzed and.

organízed into the inforrnation required by accounting, control, and

planning functions

Each of the or ganLzations rnaking up the Canadian Grain Trade

has its own systern through which its unique inforrnation requirernents

are satisfied. Since rnuch of this inforrnation rnust be passed on to

other otganízations within the trade, the overall systern is a collection

of these ûtany srnaller systerns.

In the analysis of such a systern, the iritricacy of the inter-

relationships arnong the rnany cornponents rnakes the use of sorne

rnodelling technique necessary. The rnost popular such technique , g¿at

of charting, has as its purpose the consolidation of that inforrnation in.

a forrn such that correlations and sequential flow can be readily observed.

For the purPoses of this thesis, an integrated procedures flow

chart has been used to depict the flow of docurnents through the grain
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trade. Since these docurnents are the carriers of inforrnation, such a

flow chart serves as a vehicle for connecting inforrnation requirernents

with inforrnation s our ces.

The flow chart was found. to be insufficient in itself but the

inclusion of .tables, graphs, and. narrative description provided. rnuch

rrrore rneaning to the overall rnodel.

z.zo

" 
In figure 2'.I a procedures flow chart is presented which d.epicts

the rnajor flow of inforrnation through the grain trade. Appendix A

described the rnechanics of this type of chart and appendix B contains

sarnples of the fiLore irnportant docurnents referred to.

This chart is by no means a detailed rnodel of the information

flow within each organlzation but is suJficient to show the reporting

between organizations and tTre rnajor functions within each organization.

2.3 Highlights of the Systern

The overall inforrnation systern in use in the grain trade can

I be segrnented into five distinct å.reas.

, ?.. 3. 7 C-i" c"33pli""

The grain cornpanies, through their country elevator systerns,

deal directly with the.Producers to purchàse grain or take it into storage,

subject to Wheat Board quota restrictions. In addition advances can be

issued to producers if they rneet the 'wheat Board requirernents. Grain is

shipped by the grain cornpanies to terrninal elevators when they are
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instructed to do so by the lü'heat Board.

on a daily basis, a country elevator rnanager cornpletes

reports on each phase of the days business, surnrÌrarízes these on his

daily grain letter, and forwards it to his head office. 
a

The head office verifies these reportl, as well as the reports

of grain unloaded at terrninal elevators, and. consolidates thern to obtain

an oveïall picture of the days business. Transactions involving 'Wheat

Board grain are ïeported to the'wheat Board. on a daily basis. once a

week a report on country operations is issued to the Board of Grain

Cornmissioners

Each country elevator rnanager rnaintains a detailed record.

of his current stock position and. a copy of this is also rnaintained in the

head office. In addition, the head office rnaintains record.s, based on

transactions received, on the stocks po""tu.lua, shipped and delivered.

to terrninal elevators to ensure control over their whoie operation.

2.3. Z Terrninal Cornpanies

The terrninal cornpanies, on a daily basis, receive reports

frorn the Board of Grain Cornrnissioners on grain received at, and. grain

shipped frorn, their terrninal elevators. This inforrnation is surnrnarized

and consolidated to produce current stock records. Unloads are reþorted

to the appropriate grain cornpanies and shiprnents to the \üheat Board.

Once a week a sufiLrrlary of the weeks operations is issued to the Board of

Grain Cornrnissioners
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2.3.3 The Canadian 'Wheat Board

Based on reports received frorn the grain and terrninal

cornpanies the \ü'heat Board rnaintain" t""otas on grain purchased frorn

producers, grain d'elivered to terrninals, and grain shipped frorn terrninals

so that country and terrninal stock positions can be produced and.

evaluated. Detailed. records are also rnaintained on each ptodo".","

deliveries so thatfinal payrnents can be issued at the end of the crop

'".t'
Delivery quotas are issued on the basis of available space in

the country, and shipping orders are issued to grain cornpanies on the

basis of terrninal requirernents and country stocks.

2.3.4 The Railways

Through the use of 'wheat Board. shipping orders and state-

rnent of car requirernents, ihe railways filove boxcars to the country

points. While a car is in transit control is rnaintained over it through

their car tracing systerns. I,vhen a ca;r is unloaded at a terrninal

elevator the official weight is obtained frorn the Board of Grdin

Cornrnissioners and freight expense invoices are issued to the terrninal

cornpanie s.

2.3.5 The Board of Grain Cornrnissioneis
o

The Board of Grain Cornrnissioners inspects grain entering

and leaving terrninal elevators in order to assign official weights and

grades to it. Records are rnaintained of these transactions for use in
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registering and cancelling warehouse receipts. O:ce a rnonth terrninal

cornpanies are invoiced for inspection, weighing, and registration

services

The weekly reports received frorn the terniinar and. grain

cornpanies covering their past weekrs operations are used. in the

preparation of statistical reports

Z. 3. 6 Surnrnarv of Infor:-nation Require:nents

T3ble 2. I surnrnarizes the inforrnation requirernents of the

various rnernbers of the grain trade.

2.4 Reporting Delav

since there are widespread physicar distances between ffiany

of the elernents rnaking up the grain trade, extensive use is rnade of the

surface rnail systern to rnove inforrnation through it. Inherent in this

reporting rnode is a delay which is a function of the distance the rnail

rnust travel and the quality of service given these varïous aïeas. coupred

,with this is a further delay while inforrnation is being processed. prior to

being released to its next recipient

tr'igure 2.2'k relates the percentages of the d.ocurnents received

with the nurnber of days delay required to distribute these docurnents

through the grain trad.e. rt is to be noted. that even after eight days have

elapsed 6.4% of the d.ocurnents are still outstanding.

* Based on inforrnation contained infnterirn Re_gort of the TaskForce on
,

portation Technical Group, trebruary tg6g. o
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inforrnation needs corresponding to a days business are satisfied..

2.5 Data volurnes with Respect to seasonar Fluctuations

18

on the average between five and six days transpire before the

rn general, there are four principle events"which are of interest
to the grain trade - receipts at country elevatois, shiprnents frorn country

elevators, receipts at terrninal elevators, and shiprnents frorn terrninal
elevators' The seasonal volurnes of these ev.rrt" were investigated an¿

although they. are highly dependent on crop conditions in the country and.

world rnarket conditions, there are definite seasonal fluctuations.

Figure 2' 3 plots average grain deliveries to country elevators

with tirne and' figur e 2.4 plots average unload rate atterrninal elevators

with tirne' The tirne coordinate is rneasured in units of weeks into the

crop year where the crop yeaï begins on August first.

Shiprnents frorn country 
"l.ru.tol" follows the sarne path that

the terrninal unroads do except a shiprnent wourd. preceed an unload by

approxirnately 1' 5 weeks. Detailed inforrnation on terrninal shiprnents

was not available but here again the plot wourd be very closely related
to the terrninal unload plot.

2.6 An Analvsis of the Content of Transactions

An investigation was conducted into the grains to which

transactions pertain and the results of this study are surnrnarized in

ta.bLe 2.2. This study was based on the grain trade as a whole. .In
actual fact there are slight regional differenies throughout the country.
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tig.2.3 AVERAGE DELIVERIESGRAIN

CROP(1965 -1967 YEARS)
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tig2.4 AVERAGE UNLOAD RATE
(1966 -1967 CROP YEARS)
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Table 2.2

I'requency of Usage of Grains

Grain % of Transactions

Wheat
Barley

" Oats
Dururn
Flax
Rapeseed
Rye

76
t2
4
3

z
2

I

This analysis was extended to d.eterrnine, for

relative irnportance of its various grades and. the resurts

in table Z. 3.

each grain, the

are su.rnrn arîzed

r

In the case of individual grades not only are there regional

differences to consider but arso crop conditions. This table is an

average of the 1963 to 196T crop years. Thus, d.epend.ing on the.weather

conditions the grades of grain produced in a given year wiLl not

necessarily rnatch this table. Ortly those grades whose volurnes .were

greater fnan 5lo of the transactåns for a given grain were t"iotted i,

this tabte.
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Table 2.3 Frequency of Usage of Grades

Grain lo of. Graîn

2 Northern
3 Northern
4 Northern
Tough
I Northern
Others

33
24
tl
t1
io
ll

Barley I Feed
3 CItr' 6 Row
Tough
2 Feed
Other s

I tr'eed
Ex 3 Crr,l/

Ex I Feed
Other s

50
t5
14
t0
1t
40
z8
r8
14

3 C\ry
Ex 4 CI¡/
zCW
4CW
rcw
Others

36
z0
T7

9
6

I CIM
Tough
Other s

84
t0

6
Rapeseed

3 CIÃ/
2, CW
Others

43
4Z
15
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CHAPTER 3

The Cornposition of the Data Base

3.1 Introduction

In order to be reasonably sure of being able to satisfy a

need for inforrnation, the data base should contain that inforrnation

which is rnost often encountered in daily processing and decision

rnaking. It would be uneconornic for the data base to contain all of the

inforrnation required in daily processing because the inclusion of

seldorn used data iterns can significantly increase the overall size of

the data base. It is still possible f.or a systern to operate on conven-

tional files at the sarrr.e tirne as it is using the data base and in this

way the data base can be regarded as a generalized, rnaster file

serving filany applications areas.

'when a d.ata base is extended to cïoss corpoïate boundaries,.

the problern of what inforrnation iterns should be part of the data base

and which ones should be rnaintained by the individual participants

becornes cornplex due to the greater nurnber of requirernents which

rnust be satisfied. It is necessary to select only those iterris of

inforrnation which will be of greatest value to the largest nurnber of

users.

In the case of the grain trade, there is a need for

inforrnation for accounting and control purposes and another need

for inforrnation for planning purposes. Although the required data
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originates at the same sources, separate reporting schernes exist

depending on its ultirnate use. Throughout the grain trade the

accounting and control applications vary significantly. Basically,

the rnaintenance of planning inforrnation is the sarrre through the trade.

This need for such sirnilar inforrnation for planning

PurPoses is reflected in the data base which is oriented towards this

function'and leaves the rnaintenance of the accounting applications to

the ind.ividual useïs. 'If the data base was to ."rr",rl ,rrfo"rrr"tion rnoïe

closely related to tfre needs of the accounting applications, the benefits

would not be cornfirensurate with the increased. cornplexity resulting

frorn the rnore diverse requirernents of the accounting applications.

Because the inforrnation systerns of the various rnernbers

of the grain trade can be consid.ered as being rnade up of three distinct

application areas - the 
"åntty elevator systern, the terrninal elevator

systern, and the in-transit systern - so also d.oes the data base. rn

addition, since all rnernbers rnake use of the sarne basic transactions,

the philosophy adopted here wås to provide facilities in the åata base for

the collection of this data and its later dissernination to those who have

a need for it.

3.2

The country elevator segrnent of the data base contains ,

inforrnation to be used in evaluating the current situation in the
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l

1

ì
l

country elevator systern. This segrnent contains, for each country

elevator, the current stock status, the year-to-date receipts, and the

year-to-date shiprnents for each of the twenty-two rnost frequently

used grades and grains outlined in section 2.6, in adåition to this sarne

inforrnation in swrrûìary forrn for each of the 
"å-r.r, grains. provision

is rnade for an overflow area in which inforrnation pertaining to any of

the Iess cofilrrìon grades can be stored. If future activity warrants it,

perrrranent provision rnust be rnade in the base for sorne of these

grades, possibly at the expense of sorne now considered as being

perrnanent. Fields are also provided for the elevator capacity, the

present stocks on hand, and the estirnated stocks still in the producersr

possession. This sarne record forrnat is repeated in surrÌrrl.ary form

at the station level, the cornpany lever and for the overall country

operation.

'within the data base it is necessary thát the records

cornprising this segrnent of the data be organized in such a rnanner

that it is possible to sequentially access every record., eveïy station

record, or every record corresponding to a given cornpany in

addition to being able to directly access any.record given its station

and cornpany.

3. 3 The Terrninal Elevator Sector

The terrninal elevator

inforrnation to be used in evaluating

segrnent of the data base contains

the current situation in the
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terrninal elevator systern. The field. structure of records in this

segrnent rnakes use of the sarne inforrnation iterns as d.o the records

in the country sector with the exception that there" is no estirnate of

stocks to be delivered. This record. forrnat occurs for each terrninal

elevator and is repeated in surnrnary forrn at the terminal location

level and at the cornpany leve1 within'each location.

rt is necessary that the records rnaking up this segrnent

of the data base be organized in such a rnanner that it is possible to

sequentially access every record, every terrninal location record,'

every cornpany record, or every elevator record in addition to being

able to directly access any record given the rocation, corrpany, and

elevator corresponding to it.

3.4 The In-Transit Sector

' The in-transit sector of the data base contains inforrnation

to be used in the evaluation and control of grain rnovements frorn the

country elevator systern to the terrninal elevator systern. For each

boxcar of grain these records provide fields for inforrnation iterns

describing the railway, the boxcar nurnber, the shipping coffrpany,

the station of origin, the date loaded, the destination, the grain,

grade, and weight of the shiprnent. rn addition space is provided

for inforrnation describing the present location of each boxcar.

rt is necessary that the records rnaking up this segrnent

of the data base be organized in sucfr a rnanner that it is possible to
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sequentially access every transit record, every record corresponding

to a given cornpany, to a given destination, or to a given shipping order

number and to directly access any record given the nurnber of the boxcar

corresponding to it.

3.5 The Transactions Sector

The transactions segrnent of the data base provides a

facility.in which to accurnulate transactions inforrnation prior to

updating the other sqgrnents and disserninating it to the grain trade.

Because there are five different transaction types there are five

different forrnats for these records. It is necessary that the records

cornprising this segrnent be organized in such a rnanneï that it is

possible to sequentially access every record, every record of a given

type, or every record of a given type for a given cofiLpany.

3. 5. I Country Receipts a

The country receipts records contain sufilrnaïy information

pertaining to the acquisition of grain frorn producers at a country

elevator. lVithin these records fields are pïovided for recbrding the

date, cornpany, station, grâin, grade, and weight of grain received.

In updating the data base these records incrernent the appropriate

records in the countrV segrnent.

3.5, Z Country Shiprnents

The country shiprnents records contain information

pertaining to the shipment of grain frorn a country elevator. ì//ithin
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these records fields are provided for recording the d.ate, company,

station, grain, grade, weight of grain shipped., railway, boxcar nurnber,

destination and shipping order nurnber. In updating the data base these

records reduce the appropriate records in the countr! segrnent and

initiate the establishrnent of a record in the in-transit segrnent covering

each shiprnent.

' 3. 5.3 Boxcar Locations

. The boxcar location records contain inforrnation describing

the current location of each of the boxcars presently in transit. These

records have fields for recording the railwayr.boxcar nurnber, shipping

coffrpany, and the present location of the car and. are used to upd.ate the

present location field of the transit record.s.

3. 5.4 Terrninal Receipts
o

Terrninal receipt, or unload, records contain inforrnation

pertaining to the unloading of a boxcar at a terrninal elevator. \¡fithin

these records fields are provided. for recording the date, terrninal

cornpany, terrninal elevator, grain, grade, weight of grain, shipping

cornpany, station of origin, railway, boxcar nurnber, the percent

dockage and the percent rnoisture fou¡rd in the grain at the tirne of

unloading. rn updating the data base these 
"..o"d" are used. to

incrernent the appropriate records in the terrninal segrnent and to

delete the appropriate records frorn the in-transit segrnent.

3. 5. 5 Terrninal Shipments
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Terrninal shiprnent records contain inforrnation

pertaining to the loading of a vessel at a terrninâl elevator for shiprnent

to rnarket. \'V'ithin these records fields are provided for recording the

date, terrninal corrìpany, terrninal erevator, grain, giade, weight of

grain shipped, n¿Lrne of the vessel, and destination of the shiprnent.

In updating the data base these records reduce the appropriate records

in the terrninal segrnent.

3.6 A tr'orrnal Definition of the Data Base

The following four pages contain a forrnal definition of

this data base such as rnight be presented to a.processor frorn which

the data base handler would be autornatically constructed. Because

specifications could not be obtained for any availabre systerns of

describing data bases, the one presented. here is hypothetical but yet

sufficient to describe the data base. app"rrdix c describes the terrns

used and their usage in describing the data base.
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CHAPTER 4

Ernployrnent of the Cornrnon Data Base

4. I Introduction

ïhe functional requirernents of an itern of ínforrna-

tion deterrnine the relative irnportance of the factors to be

considered in acquiring it. Inforrnation which is used for planning

purposes stresses tirneliness at the expense of accuracy, while

inforrnation which is used for accounting functions stresses accu. racy

at the exPense of tirneliness, The requirernents for control irrforrna-

tion fall sornewhere between those for planning and accounting with
-":'rnore ernphasis placed on detail. In general , the resources

expended in acquiring inforrnation reflect the priorities placed upon

these factors.

Since the inforrnation which is contained in this data base

will be prirnarily used for operational planning, and to a lesser

extent for control purposes, the tirneliness factor rnust take

precedence over all others. As reported in chapter 2, there is a

considerable delay in gathering data because of the utilizatiôn of

the surface rnail systern and the fact that data is delayed in

processing prior to being passed on to its next recipient.

Inforrnation which is available for planning and control

Purposes in the grain trade does not now reflect the cu.rrent

situation. It is irnperative that the data which is used to update
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the data base be acquired with a rninimurn of delay. Dn order to
'' achieve this end, telecornrnunications facilities rnust be exploited.

ì It is to be noted that rnan, or rn. transactions which are
'

, "sed 
to update the data base are cornplete and accurate enough that

they can also be used for accounting applications, or at least to

initiate accounting procedures. By gathering data at the close of

business each day, the data base will never reflect a situation

; rnore than one workir¡g day old and basic transactions can be rnade

available for accounting purposes during the rnorning of the day

after the transaction occurred.

There are five types of transactions which rnust be

, acquired in order to rnake full use of the data base.

': 4. l. I Country Receipts

, It would be nêcessary for each elevator rnanager to

r report, in surnrnary forrn, his daily receipts. Because of the
i

lr
i ltrge nurnber of country elevators and the relatively srnall change
'

produced in the country stocks by each days receipts, a rep"crt

every two days would possibry be rnore suitable. Beyond updating
:

i 
the data base this transaction would be of little value for

;

] "ccounting purposes
4

4. l. ?, Country Shiprnents

very day during which an elevator fitanager loads a

boxcar of grain for shiprnent, it would be necessary for hirn to
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report the details of the transaction. Besides updating the data

base, this transaction would be of considerable value for accounting

purposes.

4.t.3 @
At the close of business each day, it would be

necessary for each terrninal corrl.pany to cornplete a report on each

boxcar of grain that was unloaded into their facilities. The data

provided by this transaction could be utilized. in accounting

applications in addition to updating the data base.

4. L. 4 Tqrrninal Shiprnents

Every day during which grain frorn a terrninal elevator

is loaded into a vessel for shiprnent it would be necessary for the

terrninal company to report the details on this transaction. rn

addition to its utility as far as the data base is concerned, terrninal

shiprnent inforrnation would also be of considerable value for

accounting purposes.

4. L.5 Boxcar Locations

The railways Þresently have availabre daily reports

concerning the locations of their freight cars. This transaction

would rnerely consist of rnaking this inforrnation available to the

data base. Although of irnrnense value to the intransit segrnent

of the data base, this inforrnation would be of no value to accounting

procedures.-
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' 4. Z Data Collection Media

The telecornrnunications facilities which are used to

gather the data to update the data base rnust be geared to the

volurne of data which will be collected at any given point in the

network.

For data originating at country elevators, narnely

the country receipts and shipments, there are two feasible rnethods

by which this data could be sent to the data base. Since the volrrrne

of data which any given elevator would be sending is rather 1ow,

the elevator rnanager could telephone his report to sorne data

gathering center frorn which telex or teletype facilities could be

used to transrnit the reports. Through the use of the touch-tone

telephone, it would be possible for each n-ranageï to transrnit his

own report frorn his elevator.

For data originating at terrninal elevators, narnely the

terrninal receipts and shiprnents, the volurne of data would u. t"rg.

enough to warrant the use of telex or teletype fae ilities at each

terrninal location, if not in each terrninal elevator.

The data concerning boxcar locations is already

received by railway offices through a telecornrnunications network

and acquiring it for the data base would require selecting the

pertinent records and transcribing thern to rnagnetic .tape or

punched cards
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4.3 Possible Data Base Configurations

The nurnber of possibre ways of configuring the data

base is unlirnited. Three increasingly sophisticated data base

configurations, all of which presuppose a conìpr.rr.rr"ive data

gathering network, are proposed with diffe".rr-""" lying only in the

rnanner by which the data base is accessed. rt is assurned that

features shown to be pïesent in aïly one of the configurations could

be cornbined with features found in sorne other

4.3.L Accessing Data Through Hardcgpv Reports

This configuration, which is ilIustrated in figure 4. r,

uses the data base as a ïeport generating rnediurn. once the data

base has been updated reports can be produced for each user

concerning the aspect of the data base which interests hirn. The

transactions can also be drawn off in the forrn of punched cards,

rnagnetic tape, or hardcopy listings for use in accounting procedures.

These reports and transactions could conceivably be released to their

recipients each rnorning.

4.3. Z Accessing Data Through On-Iine Inquiries

tr'igure 4.2 iLlustrates this conf iguration. Through their

own terrninal devices the users of the systern would be able to

directly query the data base in order to obtain the inforrnation that

they require rather than being forced to utilize a sorrr.ewhat inflexible

hardcopy report. The transactions however, would continue tg be
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released in the form of punched cards, rnagnetic tape, or hardcopy

reports as required by each user. This configuration raises the

possibility of using the cornputer associated with the data base as

a tirne-sharing facility through the on-rine entry of sirnple

cornrnand.s frorn the rernote terrninals.

4.3.3

This configuration, which is illustrated in figur e 4.3,

perrnits a.userrs cornputer to cornrnunicate directly with the data

base' On-line inquiries would be perrnitted either directly to the data

base, or through the userrs own cornputer. -The need to reproduce

transactions could be elirninated by directing thern straight into a

userts accounting routines as they are required. Through the u.se

of this type of configuration, the possibility of sharing workloads

between cornputers is brought forth

4.4 Accuracy in the Data Base

Although accuracy is not the prirne requisite of

inforrnation used for pranning purposes, it rnust nevertheless be

taken into consideration. Although slight errors in the reporting

of a single dayrs business would be ,inconsequential in thernselves,

over a period of tirne they would create 
"r, "*r".rrrely erroneous base

upon which to rnake decisions. Furtherrnore, since rnany of the

transactions used in updating the data base will be later used in

accounting applications, every effort rn.r"i be taken to ensure the
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accuracy of transaction data.

It is possible for errors to arise during the transrnission
-o-

of transaction data either through hurnan error ia operating the

keyboard of the terrninal device or through rnachine errors arising

during the transrnission of the signal. since the data base will only

be updated once a day after having received the dayrs transactions,

an editing operation can be invoked to filter off the erroneous ones.

The transactions editor can be used to check the codes

repnesenting the cornpany, station, terrninal, gf,âin, grade and

other descriptive inforrnation to ensure that they are legitirnate.

rt can perforrn checks for reasonableness to ensure that the

quantitative data in each transaction falls within certain predeterrnined

limits. The editor can also be used to accurnulate the values of

specific fields in a record, or in a batch of records, in order to

balance thern to sorrre control total received as part of the trans-

i rnission.

In order to satisfy the needs of the editor, control

inforrnation rnust be produced in the sarne rnanner in which the

i editor will later check it. Thus, in the transrnission of terrninal

i 
receipts and shiprnents, the control data would consist of the grain

I code, grade code, and total received. or shipped for each grain and

I grade at each terrninal. In the transrnission of country receipts

and shiprnents, where it is unlikely that there will be rnore than
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one itern of inforrnation associated with each grain and grade, the

transrnission of control data for each country elevator would arnount

to an alrnost cornplete retransrnission or rn" whole record. This

difficulty could be overcorne by using a longitudinal check consisting

of a single.digit representing the units position of the sum of sorne,

or all, of the digits in the record. IVhile not elirninating loo% of.

the errqrs, this technique wiII draw attention to the rnajority of

thern. Since the data pertaining to car locations will have undergone

editing operations prior to being released by the railways, it can be

considered as being free of errors.

Periodically it will be necessary to cornpare the contents

of the data base to the real situation and reconcile any differences

in order to ensure as high a degree of accuracy as possibJ.e. The

users of the data base ..rrråt be provided with a facility which will

enable thern to rnake adjustrnents to the contents of the data base

when errors are detected.
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CHAPTER 5

Organization of the Data Base

5. t Introduction

The file which has been structured for däta processing

does not have the flexibility required by a data b-a"" systern. rt

provides the sirnplest possible way of retrieving that file by itself

but it lacks an efficient rneans of locating inaiviaual data in any

cornbination.or in any other sequence. A data base, in addition

to satisfying the needs of data processing, rnust also provide for

the efficient retrieval of individual data.

In order to provide such flexibility it is necessary to

rnaintain the data base in a direct access storage, rather than in a

sequential access storage as is usually the case in data processing

applications. In general, data in a direct 
"".""s storage can be

organized in one of four data structures

5. l. I Unordered Structure

Each logical record is stored in a position relative to

the other records in order of its arrival in the cornputing systern.

This type of organizatíon has no unique control identification and

therefore rnust be accessed serially, front to back. An unordered

structure facilitates the handling of relatively large and highly

volatile data bases.
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5. I. Z Sequential Structure

Each logical record is stored in a position relative to

the other records according to a specified sequemce, the basis of

which is sorne attribute, or set of attributes, of the record. rn

order to retrieve any given data elernent, the entire file rnust be

accessed serially, starting at the beginning until" the desired record

is found. A sequential data structure facilitates the data processing

applications of a data base.

5. 1. 3 Indexed Structure

An indexed structure is used in conjunction with an

unordered or a sequential data organízation as a means to locate

specific records without searching the whole data base. An ind.ex,

or directory, is rnaintained which contains the key of every record

along with the record. address. In order to access any given record.,

the directory rnust be searched in order to obtain the address of the

record frorn which the desired inforrnation can be retrieved directly.

This organization lends itself readily to a rather'stable data base

of sornewhat lirnited size because of the necessity of rnaintaining

the directories as well as the data records.

5. 1.4 List Structure

A list structure is arso used in conjunction with an

unordered or a sequential data organîzation, pointers, or 1inks,

which are stored. as part of the data records, are used. to chain
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together data records which are logically related without altering

the physical location of the records. Through the use of rnultiple

pointers it is possible to def ine rnultiple logical relationships

independent of the physical arrangernent. A list structure deals

effectivelr witrt the problern of rnulti-key access to a chain of

related records in a data base.

5.2

In real[ty, the structure assigned to the cornponents

of the data base is not tirnited to any one of the structures

outlined in section 5. I but rather, is a hybrid of two or rnore of

these systerns. since this data base can be considered as being

rnade up of four cornponents - country records, terrninal records,

transit records, and transaction ïecords - different structures

have been assigned to eaoch component in order to provide the

greatest overall flexibility.

5.2.1 Structure of Country Records

As shown in figure 5. 1, the country records rhake use

of the sequential, indexed, and list structures. sequentially, the

first record is an overall record for the country cornponent and

is fotlowed by overall record.s for eaih coffipany. This group is
t

followed, in station sequence, by sirnilar groups which are rnad.e

up of a station record followed by cornpany records for each

corrpany active at that station.
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A country record index is maintained which can be

searched by station and/or by cornpary,to yield the address

associated with the desired record. c

Every record contains a Iink to sorne logically

related record further ahead in sequence. The overall country

record is linked to the first station record and each station

record is linked to the next sequential station record. Each

overall com.pany record is Iinked to the first company record

corresponding to that cornpany and these in turn are linked to

the next sequential record for that cofiLpany

using this structure it is possibre to sequentiatly

access all records in the country segrnent of the data base, all

station records, or all records corresponding to a given corrrpany

and to directly access the record. coïresponding to a given company

at a given station.

5.2.2 Structure of Terrninal Records

As shown in figure 5.2 t]'e terminal ,records arso rnake

use of the sequential, indexed, and list structures. Recof ds are

grouped by terrninal location. sequentially, the first record of a

group is an overall record for the given terrninal location and

contains a pointer to link it to the next îerrninal Iocation record.

14¡ithin each terrninal location group there are records corresponding

to each cornpany active at that location. These coffipany records are
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also linked together. Associated with each company record. is a

group of records, one for each terrninal elevator operated by the

given cornpany. These elevator records are also linked together.

A terrninal record index is rnaintained which can be

searched by terrninal location and/or by cornpany and/or by

elevator to yield an address associated with the desired record.

" By using this structure it is possible to sequentiarly

access all terrninal records, aII terrninal Iocation records, all

comPany records, or all elevator records and to directly access the

records corresponding to a given elevator of a given cornpany at a

given terrn inal location.

5.2.3 Structure of Transit Records

As shown in figure 5.3 the transit recoïds rnake use of

the unordered, indexed, oand 1ist structures. Each transit record

is placed in the data base in the order in which it was createil. A

car record index is rnaintained to perrnit the direct location of the

record corresponding to a given boxcar.

The transit cornponent of the data base is not of a

relatively constant size as are the country and terrninal cornponents

i and this is reflected in the rnore cornplex list structure it uses.
!

. 
tach transit record contains four pairs of pointers. These pointers

This is necessary so that on cornpletion of a shipment the record
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corresponding to it can be deleted and the back lines used to adjust

the forward links in previous records so that a bridge is constructed

across the gap. A garbage collector will be required to keep track of

these unused spaces.

One pair of pointers is used to chain all transit records to-

gether. A second pair of pointers is used to chain together the records

corresponding to a given corrì.pany. AIl recoro" 
"o"t.sponding to the

safire destination are chained together by a third pair of pointers. A

fourth pair of pointers is used to chain together all records correspond-

ing to the cornpany destination, and shipping order chains.

Through the use of this structure it is possible to

sequentially access every transit record, every transit record

corresponding to å given coû).pany, to a gioven destination, or to a given

shipping order as well as to directly access any transit record

given the nurnber of the boxcaï coïresponding to it.

5. Z. 4 Structure of Transaction Records

As shown in figure 5. 5, the transaction records rnake use

of the unordered and list structures. Each transaction record is

placed in the data base in the order in which it is received by the

systern. This segrnent of the data base i" .*tt.rnely volatile as it

is used to accurnulate the days t.ransactions and store thern until

the data base is updated and facsirniles of these transactions are

dispersed to those in the grain trade -ho råqoire thern.
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Every transaction record contains two links. The

first points to the next transaction of the sarne type while the

second points to the next transaction of the sarne type for the same

cornpany. An index is rnaintained giving the first and last rnernbers

of a specific chain type.

By using this structure, it is possible to sequentiarly

access every transaction record, every transaction record of a

given type, or ever,y transaction record of a given type for a given

coÌnpany. rt is not anticipated that there will be any desire to

directly access specific transaction records.

5.3 Structure of the Data Base Handler

Because this data base has not been organized

specifically for data processing the accessing of its rnernbers is

not as sirnple and straigittfor*"rd as in a conventional inforrnation

systern. For this reason, in addition to the desire to rnaintain

applications prograûrs independent of the data base, a data base

handler is used to interface.the data base with the applicaîions

prograrn s.

rn figur e 5.6 the cornposition of the data base handler

is shown. The record directories, wÈrich have been described in
ç

rrrore detail in section 5.2, are used by the data base handler logic

to find the address of the desired record, or the address of the start

of the desired record. chain. The access methods are prograffr
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rnodules, one for each record typu, which when supplied with the

record address will read or u/rite the desired inforrnation. The

field directories, a sample of which is shown in.figure 5.2, provide

a tabular encoding of the field description of each record. once

the record has been read into the pïocessing unit, the data base

handler can access any desired field of inforrnation by adding its

relative address to the starting location of the record. The forrnat

entry provides the handler with inforrnation as to how the data is

stored and the length entry provides it with the length of the fie1d.

The logic of the data base hand.ler, which is presented

in figure 5. 8, consists of four parallel sets of operations - one

for each component of the data base. In order to find an elernent

of data the data base handler uses the appropriate record

directory to find the address of the desired record, uses the

appropriate access rnethod to retrieve the desired record, and the

appropriate field directory to locate the desired data elernent, oï

elernents. lf rnore of a chain of records is desiÈed the field

directories are used to locate the link to the next 1ogical íecord,

which is then accessed.. 'when cornpleted, control is returned.

to the calling progra^TTr.

In writing a record., the field directory is used to forrnat

the recoi'd prior to searching the record d.irectory for the record

address, and the access rnethod writes rather than reads the record.
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5.4 Perforrnance of the Data Base Handler

A srnall but representative data base consisting of. a total

of five cornpanies operating a total of fourty-one country elevators at

thirteen country stations, a total of twelve terrninal elevators at two

terrninal locations, and twenty-nine boxcars in transit was created

through the use of a randorn nurnber generator. The transactions

aspect of the data base was ignored in this study because it was felt

that its structural features have been dernonstrated by the other

cornponents of the data base.

using the logic of figure 5.8, the data base handler was

irnplernented on an rBM systern 360140 using the FoRTRAN progïaûr.-

rning language. The data base was stored on an IBM 2314 disk storage

unit.

A series of requests were presented to this handler in

order to study its perfoïrnance. These requests assurrred the forrn of

a series of pararneters describing the application area, the record or

records, and the fields desired as would be used in a crude inforrnation

retrieval language. A representative nurnber of these requèsts and the

data retrieved by the data base handrer is presented. in appendix D.

Because these requests \Ã/ere received in an English-like

forrnat it was necessary to convert them into an internal nur¡1erical

forrn for ease of use by the data base handler. An aveJrage of. 14

rnilliseconds with a standard deviation of 2 rnilliseconds was
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consuûtrrred by this translation process. Itrnust be noted that in a real

situation this translation tirne would only be incurred when answering

on-line inquiries because requests received frorn a4lplications

progr¿ì.rl-ìs would already be in the required nurnerical forrn.

An average of t6 rnilliseconds with a standard deviation

of 3 rnittiseconds was required by the data base handler to convert

these pararneters into ïecoïd and field add.resses. It rnust be noted

here that this conversion tirne is only incurred when a request is

received and does not apply to every record. when a chain is asked fór

because the address of the next rnernber in the chain is obtained. from

the current one.

In accessing these records it was found that an average of

36 rnilliseconds with a standard deviation of I rniliisecond. was required

to bring the desired inforrnation into rnain storage. The data base

occupied only 3 consecutive cylindars of the disk. If it had been spread

further across the pack this average tirne would be greater because of

the greater distance traversed by the disk access arrrì.

Thus when answering an on-Iine request for inforination the

data base handler would provide this inforrnation in less than one

i second which is weII within a userts tolerance level. \ühen acting as

, "" 
interface between an application prograrn and the data base a

, certain arnount of tirne is consurnrned in d.eterrnining where the desired

inforrnation is located. However, this is a function which is normall¡r

c!

,j
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handled by each apptication prograrrì.
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CHAPTER 6

The Problern of Inforrnation privacy

6. 1 Introduction

The terrn inforrnation privacy refers to inforrnation which

is isolated, or free, frorn unauthorized observation and in the context

of this thesis pertains to the lirnitation of access to.inforrnation stored

within a data base to only those individuals authorized to have such

access

As the nurnber of cornputing systerns which share their

ïesources arrìong several users increases, so also does the risk that

inforrnation pertaining to one u.ser will be revealed, either accid.entally

or deliberately, to another u.ser.

In a cornrnercial environrnent a greatdeal of inforrnation

is considered to be cornpany-confidential because it relates to the

success, failure, or state-of-health of the company. such private

inforrnation will always have sorrre value to an outside party,,rra ìt
rnust be expected that unauthorLzed. access will be dtternpted o¡

cornputing systerns handting such inforrnation. Thus it is aséurned

that, at least in principle, the problern of inforrnation privacy exists.

and that rneasures rnust be taken to ensure the integrity of the systern.

At present privacy is not a problern to the rnernbers of the

grain trade because their private inforrnation does not leave their
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prerrìises unless they allow it to. Outsiders desiring access to any of this

inforrnation now rnust obtain perm.ission to do so or else acquire it
itlegally. However, if this inforrnation was to be stored in a cornrnon data

base to which a1l concerned have access itrnost definitely would be

necessary to irnplernent protective facilities to ensure that the users

do not obtain inforrnation which they are not entitled to have.

' In providing such a protective facility the prirne consideration

is.that the cornputing systern establish the identity of the person with

whorn it is conversing and verify his right to have access to the

areas of the data base he has requested. of lesser irnportance is

the consideration that the cornputer roorn staff be prevented frorn

disclosing inforrnation frorn the data base or providing details on

systern workings.

Baboorarn (10) !traied the probrem of inforrnation

privacy in shared resource corrrputing systerns and presented

several rnethods of providing protection. This work has been used

as a basis for outlining a privaey facility for the data base 
"rid th"

reader is referred to it for specific details.

Under the systern developed Èy Baboorarn, every

assigned a user nurnber through which the cornputing systern

identify who is conversing with it. 'when a coîrllrunication is

I

us er

can

LS

6.2 Verifying the Usets Right to Access the Data Base
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initiated the identity of the terrninal operator is verified as being

legitirnate by finding a directory record corresponding to this user.

The hardware address of the terrninal is obtained and a check is

rnade with inforrnation in the u.serrs directory record to"ensure that

the given user is allowed to use the terrninal. o:rõe checked. out,

this user is only allowed to access records which are linked to his

directory record.

The.logic of Baboorarnts control systern was rnodified

so as to better satisfy the requirernents of the data base problern.

This rnodified rnethod rnakes use of two tables which are shown in

figure 6. 1. The device list pointer table provides, for each terrninal

device associated with the systern,- a starting and an ending address

of the device list corresponding to each terrninal. The device list

table contains the user nurnber and a .ot"""jond.ing security code

for each user allowed to use any given terrninal device:

The logic of this rnodified rnethod is diagrarnrned in

Í.îgure 6.2. 'When a cornmunication is initiated the hardware

address of the terrninal is used to locate, through the device list

pointer table, the list of user nurnbers corresponding to the

authorized users of the given terrninal, This list is searched to

determine whether the terrninal operator is authorized to use this

terrninal and if so, his security code is acquired.
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DEVfCE LIST

fig 6t SECURITY TABLES
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Every record rnaking up the data base is also assigned

a security code, and this is stored as part of the record.. once the

user has been verified as being legitirnate he rnay then ask to see

any record in the data base but is only allowed access trc those

records in which the security code is equal to his-own.

In addition, this control systern provides for two

exceptional cases. If a record has been assignàd a s."utíty cod.e of

zeto then it rnay be accessed by any user and. hence is available

to anyone allowed to use the systern.

using this control systern cofiìpanies are allowed full
\ access privileges to their own data but rnay obtain only selected

inforrnation frorn the rernainder of the data base.

6.3 Results of a Test of Access Authortzation
,c

ì In order to dernonstrate the capabilities of this access

. .ontrol systern a series of nine requests for inforrnation weïe
:

j presented to it and the resulting systern actions printed out and
:

, p"esented as exhibit 6.1.

In cornrnunication 1 (of exhibit 6. l ) the user was not

I "flowed access to the data base because he was not recognized. as
,

.j being authorized to use the terrninal. rn all other cases, the
:

' t.rrninal operators weïe recognized as authorized. users of the

terrninals and \A/ere allowed to proceed.

rn cornrnunications 2,.6, and I th'e authorized users were
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not allowed access to the inforrnation they had requested because

the security code of the record. containing tinat inforrnation did not

correspond to their own security cod.es. o

i In corrrlnunications 3, 7, and 9 the authotized. users

i were allowed access to the requested. inforrnation because it was
l

' part of a record in which the security code corresponded to that of

the user.

cornrnunication 4 Ls an exarnpre of a user who is

perrnitted to access any inforrnation in the d.ata base because his

security code is zero.

cornrnunication 5 is an example of a record which is

available to every authorized user because its security code is zero.

Cornrnunications 6 through 9 dernons trate that it is

possible for one user to be authorized to use rrr.ore than one terrninal

and also that the inforrnation which he has access to d.oes not

necessarily have to be the sarne for each terrninal.

6.4

Although sophisticated protection schernes can be

developed to guard against unauthorized data acquisition, the

possibility always exists that cornputer roorn personnel could be

enticed into using stand alone utility software to copy, or print out,

the data base in order to assertain its contents or develop an

understanding of its internal workings
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In order to circurnvent this weakness Baboorarn

dernonstrated how critical data, such'as is used for identification

purposes, can be stored in a scrarnbled"forrn and if nefariously

printed out would be devoid of rneaning unless the infiltrator \Ã/as

able to break the code.

tr'or the purposes of this data base problern this

scrambling concept has been extended to take into consideration

the intärnal structure of the IBM Systern /360 in order to provide

. a scrambled code which is extremely.unintelligible when printed

out but which yields the added benefits of retaining the collating

sequence and providing storage ""úitgs of up to 257,on the field.s

that are scrarnbled. using this approach would enable scrarnbled

inforrnation to be operated upon in this forrn within the cornputing

systern. Ooly when a new input is received in character forrnat or
.o

when an output is desired in character forrnat is a conversion

neces sary.

rf the lower case alphabetics are ignored, the character

set of the IBM Systern /360 is rnade up of 63 rnernb.t" .""n

represented by a unique cornbination of 8 binary digits, or bits.

since a field of 6 bits can be in any one of 64 unique states it is

possible to translçte each mernber of the character set frorn an I

bit binary nurnber in the range 74 to 249 ínto a 6 bit binary nrrrnber

in the range 0 to 63. The result is that the contents of four
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systern /360 character positions, or bytes, can be scrarnbled and

cornpressed into three bytes.

Under this scrarnbting systern it is virtually irnpossible

to break the code even if the scrarnbled data is prinied out in

hexadecirnal forrn because it does not respect the byte boundaries

of the 360. Thus, depending on where a given character is

located, and what characters are rocated on either side of it, the

printed forrnat changes

6. 5 Results of a Test of this Scrarnbling Technique

In order to study the perforrnancè of this scrarnbling

technique a passage of textual inforrnation was scrarnbled and

then unscrarnbled. Exhibit 6.2 shows, at the top of the page, the

original passage printed in character forrnat and, at the bottorn

of the page, the sarne passage printed. in hexadecirnal forrnat.

Exhibit 6.3 shows the sarne passage after being pròcessed by the

scrarnbling algorithrn. rt is to be noted how devoid of rneaning

it is and the extrerne difficulty encountered in relating it to the

original. After being operated on by an u.nscrarnbling algorithrn

the original character configuration was obtained dernonstrating that

inforrrs. tion is not adversely affected by these operations.

rt was observed that a character string of rength M,

when corrl.pressed in this manner, results in a storage saving of

N characters where
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N= (M+3)/4 ....(i)

Logically this is so because, in order to synchronize

the scrarnbled characters with the internal 360 byte structure, it is

necessary to cornpress the contents of four bytes inio three.

rt follows that the storage saving la' b" related to the

size of the original character string by the relationship

4N(M(+N+s ....(ii)

' The cost c, in rnicroseconds of systern /360 Model 40

processor tirne, associated with scrarnbling a character string of

length M is given by

C=204M ....(iii)

where 204 is the tirne required to

scrarnble one character

By cornbining rerations (ii) 
"nu ,rrtr, the scrarnbling cost

can be related to the resultant storage saving through the relationship

814 r( C .( g16N+6 IZ . .. . (iv)

Thus, when used as a storage saving technique, relations

(i) and (iv) can be used to evaluate the trade-offs between processor

tirne and storage savings that aïe possible with this scrarnbling rnethod.
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CHAPTER 7

surnrnary, conclusions, and Recornrnendations for Further Research

7.I Surnrnary o 
o

A rnodel was developed of the basic flow.of inforrn ation through

the grain trade and based upon this rnodel a cornûìon corrìputer-centered

data base, rnade up prirnarily of inforrnation used. for planning an¿ control

Purposes' was proposed. Three rnethods, each of increasing sophistication,

of. .otiLiztng this proposed data base were outlined.

A data base handler, which was designed to access specific

inforrnation in the data base when provided with a few pararneters

defining the desired inforrnation, was developed. A srnall, but representa-

tive, data base \Mas generated in order to evaluate the perforrnance of the

data base handler.

- 
The problern of inforrnation privacy in the data base was

investigated. Procedures which were conceived for restricting access

to the data base and for scrarnbling critical inforrnation in the ¿atå base

were proposed and evaluated. o

7. ?, Conclus ions

It was concluded that inforrnation which is used for planning

and control purposes in the grain trade, as well as the basic transactions

associated with this inforrnation, can be rnaintained in a cornrnon data

base and through the irnplernentation of appropriate security rneasures,

which were dernonstrated as being feasible, there should be no fear of
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one cornpanyrs confidential data being revealed to another corrlpany.

Although this security systerrr. \Ã/as irnplernented at the organizatíon level,

there is no reason why it could not be extended to provide sirnilar

protection at the individual level if so desired.

The adoption of a conìrnon cornputer-centered data base updated

through a cofilprehensive telecornrnunications data gathering network would

enable the ?nembers of the grain trade to have an up-to-date reservoir of

inforrnation for plannin$ and control purp.oses as well as access to basic

accounting transactions no later than one day after their occurrence.

It was found that the separation of the data accessing frorn the

application prografirs through the use of a data base handler does not

appreciably degrade a systernrs perforrnance. 'ú/hile it is true that the

address corrputation function does consurne sorne tirne, this operation

must be perforrned eith"t byothe data base handler or by the applications

prograrn. Therefore, if the benefits of having prograûls independent of

the data base are also taken into consideration, the use of a data base

handler will enhance the overalf systern perforrnance.

It was concluded that the scrambling of inforrnation, in addition

.to its security irnplications, is a practical and, in rnany cases' a highly

desirable vehicle for reducing the size of a data base.

7. 3 Suggestions for Futher Research

The research reported in this thesis, while useful in itself, is

not terrninal. In the following paragraphs several additional areas of
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investigation, related to data base systerns in general and the grain trade

in particular, are proposed.

úr the area of irnplernenting a cornrrìon cornputer-centered data

base systern in the grain trade there are two areas of rLsearch which will

dernand attention.

The first is in the area of developing a cornprehensive

telecornrnunications network to gather data for ,n. U"r" base and would

involve a sirnulation study of various telecornrnunications equiprnent and

configurations in ord.er to obtain a systern which rnaxirnizes benefits and.

rninirnizes costs

The second is in the area of cornputer-"orrrpot.r interfaces

and would involve the developrnent of hardware and/or software ñìeans

to interface the various cornputers in the grain trade to the data base so

t}:'at any given cornputer could cornrnunicate directly with the d.ata base.

. In the area of generalized data base systerns there are three

areas of research in which rnore work is required.

The first is in the area of software for establishing data bases.

A data description language is required which would enable a systern

designer to describe his data base in farniliar terrns and a processor is

required to use the data description language to ptoarr.e the data base

cornplete with linkages, directories, and. access methods.

The second area of research involves the developrnent of

rnethods by which pïograrns, written in high level languages, can

I

I

J
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access rrì.ernbers of the data base by supplying the name of the desired

data elernent.

The third area of research would involge the

a generarlzed inquiry facility which would enable a.user

to his data base in an Engrish-rike 1anguage, rather than

and sornewhat inflexible pararneter list.

developrnent of

to pose questions

as an unrneaningful
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APPENDIX A

The Procedure I'low Chart

A. I Introduction 6

rn describing a procedure, charts provide one of the rnost

effective rneans of cornrnunication because through the adoption of

representative sgnbols, pages of written description can be elirninated.

The procedure flow chart is a syrnbolic, or pictorial, representation of

the flow of inforrnation through an or ganization.

A .2 The Syrnbo.ls

tr'our basic syrnbols are used in the proced.ure flow chart.

O operation - rndicates that soûre action is taking place.

There are two rnajor actions which lvarrant

special refinernents to this basic operation

syrnbol.

@ - Indicates the origin or creation

of a record.

- Indicates inforrnation being added

to a record.

O Transporation - Indicates the rnovernent of inforrnation frorn

. one place to another.

Y Storage Identifies an inactive point, either

perrnanent or ternporary,. in the

inforrnation flow.
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Docurnent

e

- Represents the docurnent which is

the bearer of the inforrnation.

A. 3 Using the Syrnbols

The sequence of events affecting a given d.ocurnent are

connected b1 a straight line and the direction of flow is frorn left to

right. A docrrrnent or record. can not change lines unless it joins

D--D__

another d"ocrrrnent or record.

Originating a Record

D
Effect on another Record

Sirnultaneous Action

Identifies the creation of a rnultipart

docurnent. The lines indicate the

direction that each part will take.

Identifies an operation in which one

record is used in the creation,

updating, or rnodification of another

record.

Identifies an opeïation which is

sirnultaneously perforrned on each of

the records passing through the

rectangular box.
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By-pass

Indicates that one of the records is

by-passing another without affecting it.

4.4 Reading the Chart

Figure A. I is a trivial exarnple of Jptoced.ure flow chart

to dernonstrate how it is used. Each event is nurnbered. and each of these

nurnbers corresponds to the nurnbers in th. .ratrative below.

l- A three part docurnent is initiated. part one travels in one

path and parts two and three travel together in another path.

More inforrnation is entered on paÈts two and three.

Parts two and three aïe separated.

Part three is used to initiate a nev/ d.ocurnent.

This new docurnent is placed. into a file.

Parts one and three have firore inJorrnation entered on thern

but part two by-passes this operation.

Part three is transported to another a:.ea.

z

3

4

5

6

7-

l:
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o

enter nqrrìe
& qddress

1
prepore
report A

M
åi"tsJ", lL
in fierd 3 3

4
prepcre
report B

f ig. AJ USAGE OF THE PROCEDURE

FLOW CHART
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APPENDIX B

Sarnple Documents Used in the Grain Trade

i,c
I

,
L:
q
¿ì

¡

lj

1ì

¡

,
t

J1

ì

1
I

DocurnenL Number

I

2

3

4"

5

6

7

I

9

t0

11

IZ

l3

T4

t5

16

I7

r8

r9

zo

Docurnent

Storage Receipt

Producer rs Certif icate

Storage Report

Stored Purchase Report

, Report of Grain purchased.

Advance Application

Shipping Report

Railway \{'aybill

Daily Grain Letter

\{'heat Board l0l Report

Shïpping Order

Sumrnary Purchase Report

Advance Surnrnary

Daily Grain Staternent q

Iüeekly Report to Board. of Grain cornrnissioners

Staternent of Cars Shipped

Terrninal Outtuîn

lVarehouse Receipts
'Ðetail Delivery :

Delivery Surnrnary
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Docurnent Number

21

z2

z3

z4

25

z6

27

¿8

Docurnent

Account Staternent

Final Payrnent Cheque

Report of Car Requirernents 
o

Report of Stocks in Couniry Elevators

Report of Grain Received at Terrninatr

Recap of 'Warehouse Receipts

Daily Stock Record

Daily Tracing Report
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ForDl B2-180,000-3-68-3239

SCÀLE RECORD IN LBS.

W¡JIGIIT

WAOON
WEIOIIT

GR'TIN
UNLOADED

SCREI'NINOS
E1'C.

3LEÀNEDOUT
}ROSS WOET,

¿.¡TllR
CLEÂNING

SI{RINKAGT
ALLOTVAIiCE

SROSS WOI{T
TO ACCOUNT

FôR

_*.1S _
STATION

UNITED GRAIN GRO\íERS Lro.
RECEIVED THIS DAY

FOR STORAGE FROM

NET WEIGHT

The cbsrge! Dsy8ble 1¡ resDect ol tho g¡81¡ aboye C€scrlbed 8!o to bo cslculatod froE
snd are aE folloss:

(8) For ¡ecelYlng, hsndlt!8 and thlDplo8 the !8ld graln. f¡cludtnS sto¡a8o and f¡su¡ance 8galDst losr by ftre o! the lslt
meDtloled dat€ a¡d lo! lourteen dEys theloslt€l cents E buihel.

3020L

d/o

(b)
(c)

I¡o¡ cleanlng ¡he sÊld graln centE ¡ bBhel.

BUSE I
f,ROSS WOHT
TO ACCOUNT

F.OR

DOCKAGE

NET WOIIT.
TO.{CCOUNT

¡'oR

For sto¡Ègo and lnsurance sgalnst loss by ftr€ for e8cb day or pårt thereof followtng the e¡9l¡atlo! ot the toutteeD
doys sbovc rcfer¡ed tù of o¡e cent s bushel.

UDo¡ the 6ur¡ender of ùhls receipt and the p8yment or tende! of all hçful chalge8 ln ¡esÞect ot the grsln sboy€ desc¡tbed, the
Eboye qusntlty ol g¡¡in of th€ grsde sDecllled wlll be deltrered to the hold€r ol thls recetpt sr hts own optton elrbe¡:

(s) By lts dlschsrge tnto s ¡all$ty car o¡ other conÍeyance êsde slallable lot loadlng at lhls elesato¡, or
(t ) By the substltution lor tlìls 8nd llke r€celÞts, togelhe¡ corerlng a quanttty not less ths¡ s csrload lot, ol t rare-

houso receiDt lo¡ grsln ol the saBe quantlty 8nd grado, snd subrect only ro thc docEqge aboÌe speclfted, lssued lD. thg presrrlbed lorE by s te¡uln8l elerEto¡ to shtch shtpeent ot the rstd t¡stD l¡ suthollzed by The Cansds Grst!
-Á.ct uDon notlce or othelslso.

Graded Storage Receipt
Illanager.

KIND OF GRAIN

2

I ëfru t,*drs l¡si

I
I
¡

-+
¡
í
I
i

PÊCDUCaR'S ÁCCOUTiT ¡io.

ü# æås$sss b
s[ËË,ËêHT îHrffRS t,

c.rsx ;iûi,,;T l¡o oÀY rc. tR.

ååüËq1_18 zLI üså$ü
SC.A,L: ÊËCútO ¡t

OFF¡CE COPY

cc. No. s¡$. NO. ..

'ìtu ÌËã s *# q

ELEVATOR
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^23 Report No.

DAILY SPECIAL BIN REPORT C. W. Bd. No.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS LIMITED
DATE------- STATION

ALL BUSINESS MUST BE REPORTED TO H-F:AD OFFICE DAILY
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4

Form R7a-

STORED PURCIIASED REPORT
List only One Grade of Grain and only one class of Storage
Tickets on each Report.

Original Storage Tickets Must Accompany this Report.

Siorage Must be Calculated on Gross Weight.

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS LIMITED

STATIoN.----..- -__.._.. DATE-----

DATE OF
TICKET

TICKET
NUMBER

BUSHELS DAYS
STOR-á,GE

AMOUNT OF
STORAGE

TICKET
NUMBER

DAYS
STORÂGE

AMOUNT OF
STORAGEBUSHELS

K¡¡.¡o or T¡crsrs.--.---..
GRADED OR S. BIN

Sron¡,cp CH,rncrs $--

(rr sercrlr. arr.r)----...-...--.----.-..------....------.-..-

Npr Busnrls
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,Applicotion for Advonce Poyment

1o TltE CANÁDIAN WHEAT BOAF,D: Apuc^lrox No.....3..?-... .

I{A[E, È undenigned, shGe rißutwl appcar in Sêction 5 below. heæby apply for anAdvane Payrent pwuüt ro the- prairie C,.ir¡. nàr.i*Þ"yientr Àct in 
-ru'fci 

of the
!¡ai¡ hcrcimfte¡ d*ribcd to be delivercd und¿r t}r oid pcnnit a"¿J*¡fi-

1. t/lvc lnE Ét tuiræd I Fir ¡dnÉ tn cFt of tlE Fin tæin¡¡@ dæih.d.

2. Th ¡bE dæiH n miÌ Bd d6 úr lärãn odqÈmnt ú F¡¡tcd by S.di(Þ S ârdþ. 12 of hÈ¡Lic Cnio AdhË pàreb AG

3. qnnUry o( ttËh.d @in of ¡Þdi¡n(r) ¡n !bç (ûFiæ th¡ñ in
¡n dcnb) ditiH. lor ddiq dah 6rt þ rh. ¡hoE dcsibcd FcrrhitEoo¡-................

t. COMPUTATION OF ADVANCE
(¡) sæitu æ mr,,¡,r o, n, (u).... 6 . X..Z f . 1.......
(h) lã bt¡t budEl¡ ol Whdt, Oab Ä¡d lhrtry ddivcftd urdcr unir

qEb ¡d .ffil a@&qúbfû¡¡didudiq¿1Stttr........
b d¡k of ù¡! ¡p¡fiqrion. (Mdriq B¡rlcy !ôd êrrin ddiv.rÈa
und6 .rid riB my b. crdd) -. . . . . . .

q lc) Nd B€h.b 
'Güiniq(.(¡) til a(b)),..

(d) Cr¡¡ in Ërr of rhi:à ¡tdvæ F''|bt b qhL
ofd b êrê.d uE læ of br¡l trshd¡ in ¡(c) o¿ cüi¡tb of ¡n¡trdæib.d in 3). .. . . . ..

Crop Yeor

(c) AdrE FFt F bdtd.

O Affir of dnE Fret-drt
tüt d þcroc.d $6,ru,æ ......

AFFIDAVII

WHEAT

¡oo.o"jt,/¿le¡.(o/l .p.o. Box.No .".orr*".. /n n.M. DclisypolntudcompDyNo.

A¡pllcute grlvhg lebl lnlorrnrllo¡ rr¡ lt¡bb tc r tlar cr bn¡rrlrornr¡t or tolh.
SHARE O¡' ADVANCE

5. UNDERTAKTNG Attt' ?rod¡c

ê

O^B

Acb¡al P¡oduer'e ldentilication Na and Nm

bbÊaFEd¡ñmdda

Õ o ¿

lakLEy

wtE^r I

1 la lolo

ffi
wnïmt m

i / o

I 5

I/1il8, in consideration of the ræeipt of the advææ sment
htrein dsribed, hereby covenant and aeree with The ô;;ãian
Wheat Boad tlBt
(a) I^VE, as wn æ any euotå r other oermision civen bv

the Board enables me/us to do þ, will, in àd¿ition to ¿itivs¡ó
de*ribcd in subsection l(a ) of S€ction I I of the prairie Crain
Advance Payments Act, deliver wheat. oats or brlev or anv
æmbination thereof to The Canadian lVhet goa;d unti
one-halfol the initial payment therefor is equal to tÌrc admnæ
payment(s) máde to me/us.

(b) MY/OUR permit book shall be endoræd md pursuant to
such endoræment and the prairie Grain Advanci pavmente
Act, Thc Canadian Whcat Boad shall deduct oi cauæ
to bc dcducted from initial paymcnts for deliveriee of mvÀr
wheat, oats or barlcy, onc-half of such payments untí¡ the
total of such dcductions (together witå ãny amounts I/We
may pay to the Bodd in lieu of delivery of grain æd in resoæt
of the.advance paymcnt) equal the uã"uñ." p"vÀ.ni-ni"ã"
to me/us; and

(c) Ipon aly default, æ de$rib€d in stion 13 of the prairie
Grain .Adv¡nce payments Act, I/We witt repji tã-füã
Canadian Whcat Bo;d

ê o

l ot^f,

DATE

a)

¡vc<te/6,

(i) the atrþunt in default, being tlE amount of the Advance payment which hæ not been repaid. sith intcrgt at Eir percent per annum after default. or
(ii) where, in this sction the sharc of the advance pâymcnt to be paid to æh one of u8 iB 8pêciÊed, then, u amount that¡s in the samc-p¡oportion to the armunt in aeraulfas ttre iiut'or ttt" 

"årãäi,"v-ãrü iGiräL t, tn" totat advæcepayment. with intsest at six per cent Der mnum aftq default.

å:ffiif*t 
is made jointlv' ech recipient b jointlv and svemlly ræpoßibl€ fq rcpayment of whole of advamc afte¡

CERTf FICATE OF APPROVAL

:.]'frt"t-¡ååff "i*.fÌ,iliif;.',lf"i:*#*i:',i*.îf*fili¡r 
¡ñd ú¡dc'r¡ri¡r *i¿h c¡E .r'd ao rri6od. r¡ r¡. bür or hy

tt'Ëï"i,ï"ff,ffr,*n"* nrh6 aP¡Eú 6.¡gEtot¡€. in ælloD 5 iæ.u tlc pcmu ur¡d { prcdlffi i¡ thc ¡bovc dcribcd
(c) thc r'æ¡t tsær *ù prodkcd to mc ¡¡d I cndo¡rcd thæ¡r th. G¡rdoü4nt Þquirtd by rhr pr¡i¡i¿ G¡¡in /tdv!@ p¡yb.õb
(d.l I hav. approved of thi¡ âppl¡cûtion oh b.h¡If of th. Bolld .rd h¡v. udc tlÉ tdv¡¡a p¡y*Dt hêrjn .!¡t d.

. - .,/'
... . --.....-{ ¿.t.,.-. í.í /l.r..i! L.{. a. È-. . ..,....,giflr& of MGn S6rq o{ E¡!ve.

(o
À

Spocll¡cd Am|!!
2î5,

*^) /.r-"r¿4 s
ìlalldl¡f,rlnfu!./'

(9¡6 ko

(Sa¡ bct

t$a¡ k.t

s¡¡rrù¡E i!.¡t TFü Éü lñ fl| gD ord..
¡ lbrd m fh¡ prr¡nh hooL d.dnr¡oÈ

(tuî

U

¡

.......3

........9

4
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TO BE ATTACHED TO BILL OF LAó¡NG

USE FOR

STREET and GR.&ÐEÐ GR^&[N

PLLTM.E.S f } OåNIäO

ÂS DEDÛCTED FROI{ D..\ILY LETIER,

lf mo¡e thæ oae graia or ki:od of g¡ai¡, s'¡cs ¡si*bt oi tscb g;ade or graín ee;s.retcþ.
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I)rrrfts Belorç

Selling Io.etructi

EXPECTED
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FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
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3

4

õ

6

7

s

I
r0

11

t2

r3

i{
15

16

17

16

19

2{J

2l

22

Contract No.--- "

If car bulkheacìeC,
at,tacL sta'ueIae¡t of
lu¡¿ber.

!3et

.a.verege rest, rYeight--f/ $*' - 
o 

-

TYere Railwa¡r Car Llters LTsed?-_
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I RAILWAY i
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TO: COUNTRY OPERATToNS DEPT.
.The C¡nadian Whcat Board

REPOFT ÂLL BUSHELS gôfH RF'ÉIÞ'Tq
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423 MAIN STREET.

\IyINNII'EG 2, CANI{DA

United Grain Growers Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

September 24th, I968.

Attention: M=. J" 'Welsh.

Dear Sirs:

Re: Shipments to the Lakehead
Ex' Saskatchewan Staticns

From stations situated in the province cf Saskatchewanr please
arrange for shipment to the Lakeheaci, all Carlots of Wheat grading
No. 5 \&heat, No. 6 & Feed W'heat, ne¡ãJrãIZGã-Heared, -sampte 

Grades
etc., presently in store, using the folrowing ord.er numbers for this
Purpose¡

Shipping Order Nc. 4016

Plcase submit your list of stations, showing thc numbcr of cars
of each grade allocated to each under the respective ord.er numbcrs, an¿ as
shipments are made, report same to this office on form zrL, qrrcting the
above order numbars

These order numbers shðuld also be
when submitted for settlement.

NOTE: As further carlots of the

-.''.:your list, on a weekJ.y basis, for

Shipping Order No. 4014
Shipping Order No. 40I5

g

shcwn on your delivery reports

abc.ve grades accumulate, please submit
our ccnsidcration.

Yours very truly,

THE CANAÐIAN WHEAT BOARD,

-Zu-u^J<

11

CABLE ADDRESS: WHEATBOARD

TELEX 03-5583

99

I{o, 5 Wheat
No.6&FeedV/heat
Rej. Mxd. Htd.,
Splc , g ra<ie sc cf r¡¿heat etc .

AII Çarlots
All Carlots
All Carlots

JL:dt
Shipments, Country Ope.rations.
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The Conodiqn Wheqf Boqrd
WINNIPEG - MANTTOBA you¡ Report No.

t\)

NET BUSHEIS

Date

Co. Permit No.

GRAIN

ITOBA

-. -J.---þ

il/

ill
Certified

MAN

oo

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

f

Corrccl:

DAITY SUMMARY OF
STREET DETIVERIES

' Monitoba qnd Soskqtchetvcn

:=_æ:::.:

l

I

I
I

IBUSHEI.S I

I

I

It-
rary of I "'

I

'n form I

GRADE

1--:-=:---:t:-5J_=::.:=_:

o

ÏOTAI NET BU

form is a rummary

grader itemized on fo

5.

GRADE
CODE

This

the

No.

USE ONIYFOR BOARD

r't r



,c¡¡ at.Þ
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THE CANAD¡AN WHEAT BoARD
DAILY SUMMARY OF ADVANCES AND/OR REFUNDS

ADVANCES TO PRODUCERS

ADVANCES PAID:

IEPORI No. A,¡¡OUNl
DUE COMPANY ^|JOUNT, ouE lo^¡o

MANITOBA ç

SASKATCHEWAN

ATBERTA

101

AI/þUNT PAY BLÊ
fo cotúP^NY

A¡,þIJNT RECE|V BtE
F¡Oà¡ coÀ.tP NY

ADJUSTMENTS:

SASKATCHEWAN

E!_E-U_N_gå_l3o M P R o DUc E R s

GNAIN cl¡ss oÊ
PUTCH^SE PTOVINCE R€PORT

No. ^À{ouNlOUE EOARD
AMOUNf

DUE COÆAI$I

I

o

ADJUSTMENT REPORTS:

GRAIN ct^ss 0F
PURCIIASE PROVTNC€ ¡EPO¡r

ño.
AMOUNf

OUE EOARD
AÀ,TOUNf

DUE COM.PANY

ç

ADJUST',{ENTS BY ERROR STiP:

NET AMOUNT PAYABLE TO COMPANY

NET AMOUNT RECEIVABLE FROM COMPANY

ç
SIGNEO ON ttH^tf of coÀttANY
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UNITED GRAIN GROìíENS
Vañ@uFa Moño Contñct¡

tFld

O/E rofr
Old ln Tndt

o/l t. r w.

LIMITED
Horrud....-
oFn-..-.....

MARXET PO9ITIOT{

Eidbb

üú€o¡lÉ

AFdeh

o/tfrh

Cha Hoc¡ ù1.

GRAIN DEPARTMENT STATEMENT

tuhTlch

Fr.ñor (tut¡ndW..t)

¡n Eldrlon

lnÊhb

ln TEñdt

Du.Wht bÉ

Dllnrlq Td¡y

SoEd lod¡y

Sh¡@nb

Duruñ

Ort¡

OEtsOuot Bådcy_
C¡E on Otdar Port Arthut_...-.-__.-.--___
C!n oô Otdc¡ V¡nouw._.................._-..n¡ï----- ä'iË-'iniËÈäõ --- -

Durum

o¡¡
ã.rl.t

Rn

Vrnc.
Conl V¡ñc.

ORADED

O¡þlnrl-..

ChæLld...
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BOARD OF GRAIN COMMISSTONERS FOR CANADA

CO[|IITRY EI.TYATOR WEEITY RTPORT

, l¡d@tà'u r
I a¡PIrF. I
\ ¡purer /

.ffi
103

4ddw..........

I¡dq No...................
rciIÞg5iEtm.4

GRAIN ANÞPROVIN€

(Read Instruc¿iooo oD Bæk)

ÞISTRIBUTION OF PRIMARY SHIPMENTS ONLY (COLUMN (E) ABOVE)

WHEAT
(O!hd thrn Dunnì

l{.ANIToB,T

8¡$KÀTCEEW.I,N

AIAERT',

DT'RI'M WHEAT
M.AI{TIOBá,

8¡AKAîCEEWAN

AI,BERTA

TOTAI,

OATS

MANITOBÀ

8ÂAKÄTCSTWA¡¡

A¡,BERT¡,

1ûr¡,L

BARLEY

MANIToBA

8.å.t1K^TCEEWÂN

AI,BERTÂ

TOTÀI,

RIE
M.{NITOBÀ

8ÀSI(ÂTCEEWÀN

Á!BERT,{

FL/TXSEED

MANIÎOBA

SASKÀTCBIEW.á.N

AI,BERTA

TOTAL

RÁPESEED

MANITOBA

SASKÀTCIIEWAN

AI,BERTA

W!ðt (!ot Dlru)

DI'RUM I.VSEI,I

OATS

BÁRI.EY

Rtt

FIII.XSEED

RAPE}EED

I declere thst this is e true and corrcct atst€mÐ¿ of tho qusntitv of botb_ireh-æed and srored graiu ræcived, ehippedaDd itr 8roæ iu the sbove ¡smed elevator ar rhe clo* of ¡usi;N $'Èit:ñEsoly oF-bÃðÈ--tiöIixl-'*"
. I heve personal koowledge o{ ¿he môlteE beEiD deposd to and I m¡ke this ælemo dælaration co¡æientiou

**li"i"f$;;-àiiì'-ål'ätËüt rt is or rh;;ili;;;;oä-"ää.räî *u¿" uode¡osrh, s.d b,,i"ù; ó-ir+t"b8lîiåå

this form duly completed and certified must rÐch the cbief stoti¡ticion, Board of Grein commisionem, winnipeg,Maa.. BY TI¡E FOLLOWTNG S^TURD.{Y WITTIOUT FATL

uoum or DrE ¡daoMNe tN Þa@ oN oMrtr ¡N mE Æ AæW L__:_........................... _

on ra ¡æ uisuMræ EmD Ey xuNB o¡ 
^n 

rcp"¡- à*r ¡xsuMNcE rcL¡cn_ --



Form 2tA-50M

COMPANY

STATEMffiNT 
"P,ff *9"*ffs 5H¡PPEÐ*,*

ÊtAl'llT0BA nnd SASKÂTC[¡EWAN - l-r-l
STREET or CONSIGNED

Dote
Looded

EX STATION

THE CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD

Wheot Boord
Stotíon No.

Cor No.

Report No.

.. DATE

COMPANY PERMTT No.

Bushels
Shipped

Shipping
Grode

Destinotion Shippins
Order No.

Signed .

O)

For obove Compony

o
À
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. TERMINAt E[EVATOR OUTTURN.

2L/03/68 r¡/H EAT 1 NORTHERN 2 ¡ O28.8

I[E^.¡BOVE sHows.pE_IAILS oF GRATN uNLOADEDrNTo rHE TERMTNAL N4y.eÞÂqovÉ. eñöJñorcArEs ANycHARGES pAyAB LE r N coññEc-rrôñ' ínlnËwrrs. T0TAI AM0UNT PAYABLE 4.5O

NET BUSHELS

oare uNlonoeo I coNsrGNEÊ srATtoN | ¡ERMINAL

2l/03/ 68l i.lANITotsA pL N I VERV i LL E I MANI p00L 1-poRT ARTHUR cP248906

CHARGES
GROSS BÙSHELS s¡nxce. I oocx. 7o I oocx. eus. | ,.rnr*rr. J*IIZ u-s "ti cLEANTNG I rNzwcx. OTH ER

I24, BB 2¡ O9L. .5 2. 52. 4.5

18
o

TER^^INA!. ELEVATOR W.AREHOUSE '" 251_ B

/I2/6 WHFAT UGH TH RN

5/T2/6-71 P IONEER GRN RiCHARDSON-PORT ARTHUR cN51110 15.3
2'o é

ôê
ô

.o
€g
ot
ô
5ê
ô
oê

Rec€¡ved in slore ¡n our terminol noñed obove. subiect
1o lhe order of the obove nomed consignee,Cónod'ion
lloln or qÍgdu.9l9 quontily os shown r,",ton. r_ire !ioã"ond quonlily wiil be delivered to the hotde¡ hereof-upon
surender of lhis Eceipt properly endorsed ond on poyríenf
ot oll lowlul chorges due to the €bove nomed term¡not.

Th¡s rcccipt not vot¡d unless
Signed, Cou ì teûig ned o n d Re g ¡s tcre d

Signed

RECEIPT

uìLoÄo on'stRGE pD.Td'oÂTE

FOR CANCELLATION ONLY
¡

2

3

;

SHIPMENI

ARTIFICIAL ORYfNG

H¡rua¡l oairHo

coNsoLtoaftoN

SPLIT

STOCK AOJUSTMENI

GRAOE CHANGE

GRAOE PROMOTION

C.A.P

OATE CANCELLEO ORYING LOSS %

5

E
-7

B

:-

NEW GRAOE CHARGIS

AMOUNT OF SPLIT CUSTOMER CODE

Counler-
signed



4r a t¡or.tr,at

DÂIT NPONT

0t

ÍRttI DiltvrRtts

ü{ttttto
ORDER llo

W.H,R, ño.

CAR i..

THE CANADIAN WHEAT BOARD
wriHtPEc GRAIN ilartroaa

Mc¡nitobc ctnd Scrskatchewcm

"uliI.,

I

C.ñÞrnt F.ñlt io.



FORM 6E I_5OO PAOS

MARK CLASS
OF DELIVERY

PLAINLY BUSHELS fl NETAMoUNT P^YABLE

BARLEY

THE CANAÞIAN
DHLIVHRY

WHEAT BOARD
SUMI\4ARY

BUSH ÉLS

oAT5
NETAMoUNT PAYABLE

GRAI N
wo.Bo

DATE..--

I

ERROR SLIP No. 
I

B USHELS

WHEAT
NEfAMOUNI PAYABLE

DUE COMPANY DUE BOARD
No X - 2C) TOTAL MONEY ALL GRAINS

ERRORS AOD.

ERRORS DEDUCT

NET AÀIOUNT PAYABLE

I
I

APPRÔVED

N)
c)

o\¡
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rEGoÍABrE wrHour cHARGE 
^t 

P^,? J,ÎI'HFJ"=^RÎ-"Ji-T5^]ì"i'L'F""1',,åiJåiR,å¡Ff-^"^

F{OTT NEGOTI,EFTE

TFIE CA¡{AÐTA}T \,1,/FIEAT BCARÐ STATEI'1ET{T O F ACCOU I.JT
ADVANCE PAYIT1ENï

nly,"::l:"r 
|,.ç:^J^r 

j c.r- a o s rqls
sï tRÄNs{cTloi\t I srx ¡¡o STAÍION NA1lE

eaozs:alu JUN 0t{/b1
PRODUCER'S NAI\IE ANO NUMBãR A DYAIr CE

R E:Ur{ O

ADV
RFD
RFt)

co.
NO.

35
35
l5

YEÂR/ÂPP. NO.
oR P.C. NO.

tslttl,
3¿r¿ ?ü
3¿T q 53

OAfE
OAY ÈIO. YR.

:, oil aig s
I t{;0 q:t T
e b;0 sit Itt.tt

tt
ttri
llrtltttIIttttrl
lf.ttrltttttlltlt

1
11¿ b
115 5
E TRD

GRADE | lillY:RlÉs
DESCRjPÍtON I Èu>hÈ15 rtl¡

t9 ¡ !,! ou ¡iT

DE'

PROOUCER'S NO-

srATron No. 

I

NT

NOI NIGOTtAET-É-DElÂCt"i & REIA¡i\,t

SHr Ç*r**^å-ã** tr{Ê"*** ffi"**¿
423 MAIN ST. o WtNNtpEG . MANTTOBA

't 
- '''t: í:AYMEìJT

X' 0 0 I 6 13 PAY ro rHE oRDER oF

TO IAE
BANK OF MONÎREAL
PORTAGÊ AVE. AT MÀfN SI
WIflNIPEG I. MAN.
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lHE CANADIANPWHEAÎ BC)ARD .

STATEMENT oF ELEVAToR STocKs. SPACE AND CAR REQUIREMENTS
. (IHOUAANDA OF BUAHET-AT
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THE CA¡{AÞIAN WHEAl EOARD

STOCKS IN COUNTRY ELEVATORS AS PER AGENTS REPoRTS FoRM IoI 
- 

ooo oMITTED

110
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APPENDIX C

A Systern for the Definition of Data Bases

C. I Introduction

A data base cornputing systern requires a data description

language thro.ugh which a data base can be described to it. The available

literature on data base systerns does not contain an adequate arnount of

: ¡laterial on the data description aspect of the data base problern.

j RecorrLmendations have'been rnade for the extension of COBOL to handle

data bases (3) Urrt no rnention r¡i/as rnade towards a rneans of describing

data base. structure. For the purposes of this thesis a hypothetical

.ì

data description language, based upon concepts found in COBOL, PL/7,

and IDS (l), was forrnulated and used in chapter three to show how a

d¿ta base could be described to a computing systern.

C.2 Highlights of the Languäge

The description of the data base is enclosed within the

staternents START DATA BASE DESCRIPTION and END DATA BASE

DESCRIPTION in order to faciliÉate its autornatic translation'into a

forrn which could be used by the data base handler

Since it is possible for rnore than one data base to exist

in a systern the data base is assigned a nâ¡ne through the use of the

staternent DATA BAS; NAME IS.

A data base can be considered as being rnade up of logically

independent segrnents, each of which can be assigned a narìe through the
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use of the staternent SEGMENTNAME IS.

Each segrnent of a data base can be considered as being

corrìposed of records each of which can be assigned a nzüTle through the

use of the staternent RECORD IS.

The structure of records within a sêgrnent of the data base

can be specified through the use of one or rnore STRUCTURE IS state-

rnents. These are followed by one of the structural types UNORDERED,

INDEXED, SEQUENTIAL, or LIST. The unordered structure requires

no further pararneters but the other three rnust be clarified.

An indexed structure ïequires the specification of the fields

on which indexing can occur. A sequential structure requires the

specification of the fields on which it is sequenced. The Iist structure

requires clarification as to whether forward or forward and back

Iinkage is to be used.

:' The specification of the occurrence of individual records

i within a segñlent can be specified as being a single occurrence, a

randorn occurrence, or a repeating gïoup.

lf a segrnent has been assigned the structure Iist, then

each record must specify the field, or fields, on which they are linked

and the conditions under which linkage is to be established.

Each record is cornposed of fields which are assigned

narn.g,ç,;and attributes in a rnanner sirnilar to that found in coBoL or
,í

PL/l', An overflow area can be specified by'the use of the staternent
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OVERI-LOI4/ AREA followed by its structure.
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d

APPENDIX D

Inforrnation Retrieved frorn the Data Base

D. I Introduction

This appendix displays the resrúts of a series of selected

requests rnaje of the data base to dernonstrate the type of requests that

can be satisfied by the data base handler

. I:r each report the first line is a reproduction of the request as

received by the data b4se handler. One.or rnore gïorlps of inforrnation

follow each request. Within each of these grou.ps the first line id.entifies

the record accessed and the rernainder is the fields requested.frorn that

record.

The grain data frorn records in the country or terrninal

s'egrnents appears as three separate nurnbers. The first represents the

current stock position, the Ëecond the year to date receipts and the third

the year to date shiprnents.

Exarnples are given of the record accessing capabilities and the

f ield accessing capabilities. o {

D.2 Record Accessing

The following index points out the report or reports which exhibit

the accessing of a specific record. or series of records.

Record Typu

Country Segrnent

specific cornpany at a specific station

Report

1,6
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Record Type

each cornpany at a speific station

each station

each company (overall)

each station occurrence of a specific

country total

specific company (overall)

specific station

each country elevator

Transit Segrnent

specific boxcar

each occurrence of a

each occurrence of a

each occurrence of a

Terrninal Segrnent

specific

specific

specif ic

company

cofrrpany

destination

order nurnber

Report

2

3

4

5

7

I

9

10

ll, rz

13

T4

15

16

L7

18

T9

'vi

:l
'1

each elevator at a specific location

specific elevator for a specific cornpany

each company at a specific location

specific company at a specific location

D. 3 FieI{4ccessing

The following index points out the report or reports which

exhibit the accessing of a specific field or group of fields'within a record.
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Field Type

C ountry / T errn inal Se grnent

specific grade of a specific grain

each grade of a specific grain

s.pecific grain totaL

elevator capacity

.each grain total

entire record

space in use

each grade for each graín

Report

l, 5, 18

z

3, 8, 10

4

6,9

7, 17

t6

79

Transit Segrnent

entire record I 1

destination IZ

last reported loca?ion 13

grain 14

station of origin l5

I
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?yl!M_I9IAr _____Þ,sqê,r3 rsr?B¡ zirqr,coArs rcrÁL --__-r{q¡tsð -- q:i¿qq i;üiqo,__ BARLEY TOTAL b¿s551 q0q35? tl,l,I?q

5_Y5=lqJ¡_L___ lcq?1,ê ¿11?rl ¿1åDrrr--RApEsrrD ro-T-ÀL iEÈis= -- iqöüÁ+_--;.Ë5üål

':
o] ________i
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APPL Í EÀT T ON IICN TR V rsTÑII E AcH , ccI.,lP # E A cH; GR A I I\¡#R V E

STAT TONJ #* ATl,¡ATER, CO¡IPANY # FEDERAL----R-Y Ë"-T¡TÃI- ¡ qe--;æ-';-;---- ïãI¡Tr-
sTÀT Í Oñ--#-ÀTNA TER; tC¡¡pa nrV -r Ñ¡ftcr.iaf-RYE TOTAL 1,3¿t¿ô l, t{ 1,0 l, j l,uz¡qq
STATIOÀt # ]\THATER, C0t¡pAr\ly # pI Ct!EER ---RTr--TtiIÃr--------¡s¿0?q-r----t7tiã'.i----r2-it-If, 

=- - ---s ïAïiCñ l--ArhtATER; - CAuptNy # 
--sAsx pco[

------ --:_--R-Y-F-I-q14-L --_ 11,3?i r,¿?Èl,ri

SIAILON # ATt,IATER, CCppANy # uNITED
R y F-TOT ÁT- -ll,-B ¿-trn q----- gq¡i e --_-il¿f¡
STÃTïOñ # --- ee¡lÂnD; -CoMÞAñy it - FËDERAL

RYE TCTAL I0t l, r{ I5 ¿ r{û l,

STATION 4 BENARD, CCMPANY # NÄTICNAL'mr - -'È15¡c..--l;îs¿-:,-i,---T3l-s-î-tr

'Ì

_ __ ___1YE_T_0TAL l,ss[?q ].q¿1ð1, l,?¿r{1,5 r

i STATT_CN # BËN,ARDI CO¡4PANY # UNITET)
i 
---RTE-T-o-I-Ir_ 

:.¡-i-S0¡l;---e-¿-t:-?_ 
----IE"r_r[___

i - ----_--STATÌcñ- *-----_car-BV; Corv,pÁryy # NAT rcNÂL

rtðhl,

l,t1'{¡8

j f !¡LL¡ !TJÉ_l_.1l,r.t5¿11 1,3 ît¿¿
; STATIOI'J f COLBYI CCMPANY # PICNEER
1-----------RlE-T-o-iÃ-L--
i

RYE TOTAL

STATICN
RYE TOTAL l,qq165 ¿ l,1,5 1,7

l,?l,l,C0

#_--*" CetBfi CowpAr\V #-SÁSKpc0L
7l '{e D

. STATTCN # COLI]YI COMPANY # LJNITED-----FiT-lE rÃ a- 
--.-.'Ía 

¡r - 
' - s'ïq s- ----r l, îFh?

sT-ÄT r-0ñ---rr DRop Hat{ Ë ;- e¡È pAñy--¡r -:FFDERAL *'*RYE TCTAL Iqû'{1,5 l,r{7cc3 is s ¿¿¿:

I gTATICN # DR0P¡t0RE' cOMpANy # riATIC|,¡AL:-_--lT-r--TIlã-r----_-'-. -- :,-ãnZ1;-0j:tl;Ett-0? s----- r, ri-tl S ?-¿--
-':- . ---- '-- 

S r¡r t oru -# DR¡pMoRE
RYE TOTAL

r COMPANY
1,53tåq

tl --p I oñÊER---
1,9 Ê et Dt{ l,ð5330
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STATICI',1 ll DROpMORE, COfrpAr\y # sAsK.pc0LreÃL---=-ìãq-¡l-,--E-zq ??È?
-S-rÄÍT0l ¡¡.-r-- -fl_l ri -col,pa¡ly 

+ 
_--reaEnal

P.YE TOTAL I?t s3 1,1,1,3 5 ? l,{5cr7l

STAÏTCN #
RYE TOTAL.

ELIET CCEPANY II PICNEER
l, qD3lr{ l,tgll,ô l,bf 5?ð

EtlE-;- cór',ÞÀñi- * SÀsKÞaoL- -_-

l,tLtlq ihrðh3 L? 571?
STATTON II

RYE TOTAL

sTATI_Cry_ # ELrEr Cot4pANy # uNITET)
YE TOTÀÙ

GOLDEN, CC¡IÞA¡IV-# - PICNÈÈR
.___-_,_. __ .. _1 _- _ -STATICN #
RYE TTJTAL l, r{êc¿t l,lte3& i,5ql,ùB

R.YE TOTA L l,gI1,5q I¿t5qt l,q3qTl,
';

_l_I-4I-rç-! l} HqlE!{ooDr C0MpAñy i¡ prcNEER l-R-Y 
Ë -f0 ï --*----1,-U-g 

c-( B- -'-1,0 t i ùt----l-: ?-uI ------------- -,1

STÀT I C'lrl-ii Hn¡te wcó0,
o:

cc¡4PA\v'# SASKPCo'L--- - - :
¿1,t73 lat?gt lestt? :

i

ìI STATION I¡ I.JOMEhJOI]DT COI¿PANY # UNITED ìi--trY Ë -T-or 
Ã 
-L-- --: -: ::-r 

lÈ;-l; r i' - -- :, g c-D- e l,-- -- --t0? I b 6 -
\t

- -Srnri-cN #---TÄNcEil--CCt{pANy #

RYE TOTAL

RYE TOTAL l,tiðe1
_FEDERÁL- -

d1,3577ð 601,1ô

E i; ì =* tt-Tn-nTË-q

-SÏnTt-Ot'l-#- - ¡Añt'e nl COrupairly ,+ -'Uñf TrO-
B,LF _I_oL{!___ _ ljrrq? l,?bq3r .. l,l?ååe

lJrr_lc! ,4 MELVIilr, c0rvpAhry * FEDERALR-vE-rcïã - ----E-e1-1,-5----r,Eq¡i-l=t: l,-l;?-qïI-

-5TÃr rC¡r-s- prrIV rtlE;--eO¡rpañLy -*--SÁSRÞcor_ ---_-------- -
iYF Iq_T4! _ l,q8qôe l,rl,rD& ôrt¿3
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--10 
B__

]_ sTATI CN # OAKV I LLE, CO¡¡pANy # NAT I CNAL

---RTE-TO-T 

A L- ----I-r,T_0-23---'f,-ict-rã .--::Eõ-l---

S-flnrroñ l¡-0ÁKVr LIE,' Co¡¿pÁNy--# SÀsKpco[ -----;
RYE TOTAL 7,¿q?.? 1, l, u 11,6 b l, q q 5l e

i STAT ICN Æ PENNANT, COMPANY l¡ FEDERAL

---RyF-îrrr¡-L----I-ft 

?:0--ï1-q-À-=E--=r;-s3-I1T--

sT¿r rcN - 1r - Þ-EñNÀñTi e crpnruv # Þl e¡lErR
RYE TOTAL l,l,qcqq l,l,l,îét IsLl,lg

STA-TtC¡l- *-- ÞeññÀñr, torpÀñy #- uñrrED
RYE TOTAL l,5tb?q lqq5q5 l,'t13l,c

RYE TOTAL

STATTON # SUCCFSS I CCI./PANY # NAT ICNAL'------- RYF-ÎÌlf-nT- -_--TÊ?-sqg-l,q-?Ë-'0-----Ii5l-sq

SrÃïlcñ-l¡* SüCCnssr -.c0MÞANV 
Ê--. ÞrCn*Ërn- -

l,?1ðb1 l,'{ tlIT3 ð¿h50

STAT ICl.l ft !r{R0XT0Nr CCfulpÂNy # FEDERAL
RYE TOTAL l,Dr.t¿15 AS0I,B t g¡ðSt

i
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AtrPL I tÄT I oN llrR AñrS ; C A R #¿ t{T 1? 0

CAR NUI.ltsER ¿qIÎ?¡
GRA IN FLAX
GRADE ¿N

DATE LOADED ],5E
OR.IGIÑ 

* 
ELTE

LAST LOCATIO¡i ATHATER

SHTPPING COMPANY PICI,JEER--cnorn NUpiBER-- '- '?5sg
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Ã-Ppl-r-c Àr r 0ñ #Tf,Âñs; c Äi{#¿ ¿ 3 7 sÎ ; DE Sr_- -
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CAR NUI,IBER E¿]¿3Ilnsr r_ocÃîfoN -__ oar--¡r--
eÁn - ñùMe ed -- - - ---eS¿el t

LAST LCCATIONI ATi.IATER

C AR NU14T]ER ¿b q q?1,

-eiR ñuHsrR --- -.-_-i-q5tir---
!4ST L0CAT rON EL r E

CÃR -l'¡Uf-4BER -
LAST LCCATICN

¿q5?38
SUCCESS

] CAR NUMBER Èë ?],3 ]
;l--LAsf--roe Ái r c¡\ -
1a-

T

¡- ----- -- 
__

i
i

I
I

I

i--------
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APPL]CÃTI_ON#TRANS;DETT#PÁC t F IC_; GRA 1 N- _--__--

i CJR _NUÍ!,IBER
GRÄ IÑ- eb¿?n8--------L-A-X

I eRA I¡J HHEAT

CAR NUMt]ERi LAK i\UfYtJbK e5êô3ôI__.--G_RI-INi_-+

-p.GRAIN CA TS

CAR NUMBER es1I5ò

l. 
.----_ 

Cap ñúi¡,r¡En--------* - ËEqnSt 
_--

GRA TN CAT S

i_-.--- cAR NUj4BER l,q0ll,Î. Gnn itq----- DURLIF;--

I---CAR NUMBER ¿S8lt8i--õ_RAlT_.------=---ìì _FL_A_X=---_

',_ _ GRA IN 0ATS
t-

i CAR NtUt"lBER etör3?5

GRAIN L-ATS

cAR NU¡4BER Ët¿tnq
------GRril

1

i cAAR -NUT4BE

i GRAIN IIYE
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'- - ¡ppL lCnr ro¡¡srRANs r uRDERf¿tr{ti, sïN

-cÀn-nrüptled -ãÇ4q7j
OR TG IN I¡ruCEN

CAR NUHBFq eË l,a 5.ì

:___ CAR |I|UMBER ¿S¿jlAi--._.-- on-fc-lN -:. --.==---GO[DÊñ

-e an ñutìse n-- -- ¿t¿ttr{
OR TGTN HO!|EI,,¡COIJ

lj o
'!: ---

i
il
t:-------
i,l

.¡

I

I

I
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ÀP P I- I C A T I ON # T E R M ; [ ÕC If L A K E H E ÄD ; C C M P IJE ÄCTI ; E t E V # E ACFI ; S P ACE_

LOCÂTTON # LAKEHEAD, COf./PANY É NATICNAL, ELEVATOR # HOUSE],-r-0-ÍTt--5pÃeE-ú-sT-D--5Tq-1780-

a

l-0CAT foN -# -[ArÉHËAD, 
Cof.rPAl'iJY- l¡__NAT I-Cñ¡r-i FLËVATOR-r-- - -F{CUS:E¿----'"=------

TOTAL SPACE USED 5533]]O

LOCATION # LAKEHEATJ, Ct]¡/PAI.JY # N¡TICi\AL, ELEVATOR # HOUSES
T-oì-Ãf- -5p6-6¡-u 5EE.--5h- l-t ¿ 3 t-

LTICAT I Oñ__-ri-tAK EHË AD;_- cC¡v pA N Y- #- sA sK pc oL, Er*rV AroR -# -- HüusE l,
TOTAL SPACE USED 55T5?IÛ

L0cATI0N # LAKEHEAD' CCMPANIY # SASKPC0LT ELEvAToR tt HOUSEAT¡T T-sP-ÃC 
_E--TI'Ë 

D-- -3_TT BË I ],-
AOCAiION- # LAKEHEAD; -CÜPPANY_II _UNTIED; 

EI:EVÀTOR-#_ 
_ 

HOU-SEI
TOTAL SPACE USED 5?15I5?

LOCATICN # LAKEHEAD, CNYPANY H UNTTED, ELEVATOR II HOUSEEreÃ-eFTS Ftt-- -S gE-q-gqI
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Ap p L I c n r t oiv * ïe R l¡, r-c c r l Âx e H e n o i c 0M p #u fv I T ED r Ël rv l*Hou s E¡

ígÎ++-:+i-11IIr-EA? l-L--gf |.¡fLY 4 _ !N r rED r ELEVATcR HOUSEEwne Ãï r-o r¡ C l,û8r,iq?ËHHEAT ],N et¿50I ¿ê51,33 1,1t ?t t
3 7rl r.t ¿1 el,tSttwHÈar qñ ---Ëil;;+ Såli:i 3;T:îl. WHEAT TOUGH ¿qq¡l,r{

WHEAT ]N

DURUI\,f ],C h 1,1381,04 tJr !L
DURUH ¿Cr,; -- ------ ¿ac¡Ãq

DURUM EXqCH

n'.cAr ILJU(rH ¿91,57ü ¿St{¿sq l,¿l,gl¡Du dù r'i -r o-rr-r_--_---l ã¡Ii åã-_---:ãii; n j-- -l l,s ri E n¡

DURUT4 3C'rJ ¿eqå11, ¿51511pylri :i; iõq'i;l - 5:;;ll _ :;l;it
1ðe37t- ¿1,¿tts

¿153-1 ¿I??.1å- '1,1,1üËt1 
l,rsruui

¿0l0irl
l, 1s 11t

È11åtI e3bll,5 ¿D q50l,
¿75ôr5--5

OAÏS ],FE¡D e3q?-l¿1 Êt Lcå1, ¿1,u5,5u
¿t7hll,
¿rq77r

ï1,?Ltss¿

onrs-Exr,FEED * -- -_- --eãlq;ã - ;1ö;iü

Þ:LÊv-¿FE ÊÐ-----_- i-is=lrã_---- e¿ r i 7ä,- --- ;úìiii
¿ill '{[ 31,5¿¿¿ ¿3 t{ûUt

' OATS EXlCei-BARtrV -rcrnl
BARL EY ], FE ED

)i BAR.

f--____-.____-,-
BARLEY ]CHIsROl^J -iü7t!1å edbåIt 3C ¿1,t6BARLEY TcUGH _'_ -3q3qqs -- ¿aûïsr - _.¡-g;t[;

5e¿tes r{ l, B3 ¿t q t b3l0
LAX TOUGH

ëôe1?n ' - lDrql,S

! FLAX TOUC
i------Rv-e- iCr-ÀlRYE'rcÌ-¡i' --- =iHid.lt1-- iii'l.åi5 l, l, q e4-'---- s:, I Sq ã-

Atå3t{T ],8¡D],I{
n RYE ¿Cl^i r trr; Ãrri----- -RYE- rch' -- - Ëi;;¡i EI¿'i3C l,ô5r+53

: _*___ _RAPESEED TCTAL Itc-?'iê et ee¿ l,RAPESEFD ],CR e51tÌt ¿set ttELEVATCRCAPAC ITY tl,Lrl¿5: r_LL VH r tJr\L,ArAL l l Y h-L IIl¿5
---_---ÎõTÃ-L- SÞ-ÀTr -Ui e o- - S'¿ ¡ q S iq--_ -- -

j

___=__.-!

I
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APPLICATIoÀt#TERù;LóCsÞÀCrriCiCcl¿p-*ËÂCHiCaÁrñrrhHrnr,ôRÀDrølñ -:---- - ------

L0cATI0\ # PÁcIFIc' cc¡/PANy lt FEDERAL, ELEVAT0R ÄLL
w n E a r : ñ- ¿=F--tatlr.-ä -' --r-q i nitl, q

TocÃlroir f - ÞÂclF Ic;- cc¡,pÀrrrV-- tt ---p icñEEn, e r_rv¡ron

:1

Ì

I

i

I
i

l.--.,---.

--_________l't
i
]
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A P P t I e Â Ï iO trt g t rn t'i i L C C + pÀ C I F I C r C C M p n p I 0 r{ E E R ; G R A I N r¡ E A C H , G R A D E # E A C H

LUCAIIUN H PlCIFIC¡ COPP4¡LY 4 PICNEER, ELEVATOR # ALLkHË¡r Tñ- -;e?r"-A----Íq=Sjq:t¿'l-iLl-l-: "-:--"

õÃÌs-Èi-ãe n--=--__-+åi¡-jï-- ËÈ+?;* - .}-##Ë

þlHEAf ¿N ¿¿ti¿r{¿ ¿rr1l,S¿ p?b?StI'rHEÂT-jñ ---lq?rsr -¿eriit iDiôô? .--
WHEAT r.{f\i e3sj1b eêq1q1 el,i=q.SïHeÀr raùc-H- -¿ss8s:, - *¿gzsqú-- - ¿rt8:,:¡
DURUf"l l,Cil P7?I,CU lt-qr-fc -rr r,r.r r,¿731,5q 2t5tlI ËbriStq-o-ú-n]jp-ãe 

r*

DUR UI4 ]C 14 el,qDlt ¿?37tn a?7?r5
DURUI"ì t{Cl'i - l,ðsq r{S ' - e¡IC Sl - ¿Ir1gll
DURUM EXqCW Ë1të57 ¿51,0¿B lû?l,Pt0ATS I,FEED - -1,¿$aeg --¿Iðr5ô --¿:ssi,¡
OATS EX].FEED ëtnå7I ¿l7Dte

LOCATIÛN il

BARLEY iFEED
g¡RI-EY ¿FEEI)
BARLEY ]Cl,'JbP.IJI"I
E¡NTËV TCUGH

¿teüE
3?51,55 l,Bë¿?1 ¿tût5?
l,Ez:,¡¡ - ¿T?sBe' ãÀz¡l,r+ -

clbTBh ¡qtl rl3 ¿?r{ItJsbARLtY ICUGH eb$å-lô *¿l,qttl 
¿r.rr{??aFLAX l,Cl4 ¿?c?¿b ëu?¿¿3 .¿?5Õq7

¿r ttu I !È¡!¡IJRyr-:th----- --trl:l¡----iis¡lc Isse¡l
Eêl_FS_F-_qq lcl tril,ea ¿ðqs?¿ ¿03ôr¿

I


